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^PLEASE RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION FOR 1895.^
i BIMETALLISM.

Masterly Address On the Subject

Delivered by Hon. W. J. Bryan,

"The Boy Orator of the Platte,''

Talks to a Large Audience in

Cincinnati.

Able and Eloquent Presentation

of the Silver Ques-

Interesting Facts Plainly Set Forth

by One of the Greatest Expon-

ents of the Subject.
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of thn
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What is bimetallism? Second. Why
do we desire bimetallism ? and, third,

How can we nstore bimetallism? In

speaking upon this subject in Cincinnati

1 am afraid that I can present nothing in

the way of argument which will be new
to you, liecause The Enquirer discusses

this question with so much intelligence

and ability in its editorial columns that

it leaves little to be said. I feel that

such a commendation of The Enquirer is

only just, because 1 think that I can

assert without straining the truth that

no paper in the United States defends

the principles of bimetallism with more
conclusive logic or more apt illustration.

The Enquirer deserves especial credit

the face of a local opposition which

might terrify a man with less devotion

or less courage than Mr. McLean has

shown. What is bimetallism? The
• word itself would seem to so clearly in-

dicate its meaning that definition would
be Bupeiflout, and yet it is not an un-

common thing to find persons generally

well reai] on other subject* who do not

fully understand what bimetallism really

means. One person said that he was in

favor of bimetallism as he understood it;

that is, that he was in favor of the gov-

ernment buying whatever metal it need-

ed. He was a buy-metallist. A member
of Congress from the State of New York
stated that he was in favor of bimetal-

lism, but that in bimetallism he thought

gold ought to be the standard. Bimetal-

is two metallism, just as mono-
metallism means one metallism.

^Bimetallism does not mean that one

metal used as money is a promise to pay

some other metal used as money, but

that the unit, or, as we call it, the dollar,

rests upou two metals, or is composed of

two metals, and that one is just as truly

money as the other. Bimetallism does

not depend upon any particular ratio;

that is, bimetallism may exist at any

ratio Hied by law. For instance up to

1873 we had bimetallism in this country,

at the ratio of 10 to 1, while at the same

t stated
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the ratio of 1.")} to 1, and Mexico main-

tained bimetallism at a ratio of a little

greater than ours. But there can be no

bimetallism unless there is a fixed legal

ratio between the two metals. Bimetal-

that one dollar in silver shall' weigh 1«

times as much as one dollar in gold. If

the ratio were changed to 1 to 24, it

would mean that the silver dollar must
- be either increased or the gold dollar

diminished to such an extent that the

silver would weigh J4 limes as much as

the gold dollar.

WHAT >! COINAGE MKANB.

By free coinage of silver is meant that

any one who has silver in the form of

bullion can take it to the mint and have

it coined into silver dollara at the coin-

age value of the bullion, just as a person

who has gold bullion can take it to the

mint under the law and have it convert-

ed into gold dollars at the coinage value

of the bullion. By unlimited

i that > limit

ced upon the amount of sil-

uoined, just as no limit is

a the amount of gold to be

nder the present law if the

of goli blllliol i tit.

>t asked where the gold

produced or from what country 'it has

been imported, or whether it is the pro-

duct of our own mines, it ia received and

oolned. We ask that the aame privilege

bs given to the man who owns silver

bullion. International bimetallism

mean.) the use of both metals as standard

* money at a ratio to be agreed upon by

several nations. Independent bimetal-

lism, as the Urin is used in this country,

means the restoration of bimetalllam by

thia country alone, regardless of ths

action of any other nation. I have been

thua elementary in order that wa may
understand each other in the begiuuiug,

*aj> that we may keep together aa I pro-

wed to a dUcoaaiou of the sublet.

Why do we desire biinelaJisw I It is

because wa believe that by the use or

both matala aa a standard money wa can

* keep the dollar more staple in its pui-

metel only. When a silver man talks

about being in favor of "an honest dol-

lar." the advocatea of the gold standard

alonua begin to question whether he

really desires an honest dollar, ami insist

thst the gold dollar is the only honest

dollar. There are a great many people

who are actually deceived by the con-

tention of our ftnai.ciers that gold

poreerwes some sacred quality which

makes it s just snd invariable measure

of value. We can make no progress in

understanding the money question until

we recognize the fact that there is no

such thing as an honest dollar, that there

is no eiich thing aa a dollar which is ab-

solutely unchangeable.

Prof. Laugh I in. in hiB work on bimetal-

lism, says: "MonometallieU do not—as
is often said—believe that gold remains

absolutely stable in value. They hold

there is no such thing as a standard of

value for future payments in either gold

or silver, which remains absolutely in-

variable." Mr. taughlin is right, and

his statement is corroborated not only

by the facts, but also by the admissions

of every writer on political economy.

TIIK (MIS AND SILVER DOLLAR.

To illustrate: If gold is the only pri-

mary money, and the gold dollar repre-

sents, as it does to-day, IB and 8-10 grains

of standard gold, it is evident that the

purchasing power of a gold dollar will

vary according as the metal from which

it is made becomes scarce or plentiful.

If unexpectedly new gold mines should

be discovered, as thoy were in IMS, and

the supply of gold should largely in-

crease, money would become more p'en-

tiful and the purchasing power ol each

dollar would fall, although each dollar

would still represent grains of stan-

dard gold. If, on the other hand, the

Supply of gold received annually from

the mines Bhould altogether cease anil

the gold needed by the arts should be

taken from the world's supply of coin, it

is evident that money would become
more scarce and the purchasing power

of each dollar would increase, although

a dollar would still represent onlv 25J
grains of standard gold.

If, iiiBtead of using gold alone, gold

and silver are used as primary money,

then the value, that is the

power, of each dollar, whether
silver, would depend upon the number
of dollars of both gold and silver and the

annihilation of a part of the stimdnrd

money would increase the exchangeable

value of the remaining dollars Thirty

years ago, w hen there were enough na-

tions using gold and silver freely to oiler

the privileges of the mint to every

ounce of gold and silver produced it was

a matter of small importance whether

any particular nation used gold alone or

silver alone or both, but when the na-

tions of Europe began a crusade against

silver and in favor of gold and a time

was reached when some silver could not

find a place for coinage, the apparent de-

cline in silver as measured by gold com-

menced, and the question which the

1'nited States must settle now is whether

it will join in the crusade against silver,

and drive it out of use throughout the

world, or throw the weight of its in-

fluence upon the side of bimetalism and
thus bring silver tack into use as a stan-

dard

Iai

the effect of a universal

lest you who do not fully appreciate the

danger may think my language extrava-

gant, but I assure you that I have never

used language more emphatic than the

language used by Iuch men as Senator

Sherjiau, the late Secretary Blaine and

Hon John G Carlisle. In I860, in speak-

ing ol the effect of a contraction of the

currency, Senator Sherman aaid: "To
every person except a capitalist out of

debt, or a salaried officer, or annuitant,

It is a period of loss, danger, lassitude of

trade, fall of wages, suspension of enter-

prise, bankruptcy and disaster."

Mr. Blaine said in 1878: "The destruct-

ion ol silver as money and the establish-

ment of gold as the sole unit of value

must have a ruinous effect on all forms

of property, except those investments

which yield a fixed return in money.

These would be enormously enhanced

In value, and would gain a disproportion-

ale and unfair advantage over every

other species of property. It is impossi-

ble to strike silver out ol existence as

money without results which will prove

to millions, and utterly dra-

ins of thousands."

In 1878 Mr. Carlisle said; "According

to mv view of the subject, the conspira-

cy which seems to have been formed

here and in Europe to deatroy by legia-

Istion and otherwise from three-sevenths

to one-half the metallic money of the

world is the moat gigantic crime of this

or any other age. The consummation of

such a scheme would ultimately entail

more misery upon the human race than

all the wars, pestilences and faminea

that ever occurred in the history of the

world." I have given you the language

of three distinguished Americana whom

YOUNQ I

ouodlteiiif. If It du-n t Uui.tit ur

you cannot accuse of a disposition tt

travagant language, and 1 do not be

that they have presented the matter

strongly. Mr. Balfouraaid recently 1

a slow apprecistion of the atandar

valuea is perhaps the desdenlng and

numbing influence that can touch

enterprise of a nation." Mr Blaine and

Mr. Sherman , -nil attention to the fact

that this appreciation nf the standard is

benefit to the capitalist out of debt and

an injury to everyone else, and this may
account for the fact that the capitalist

and the financier are the most enthusi-

astic advocates of the gold standard.

It is often said: "Whatia the use of

having more money in the country 7

You cannot get the money unless you

have something to exchange for it." It

is true that you can only obtain money
by giving something in exchange for it,

but the amount of money which you can

obtain in exchange for a given amount
of your product will depend upon the

money in the market. If for instance a

farmer borrowed SI,000 when wheat iB

worth $1 a bushel, he can pay the debt

with 1 ,000 bushels, but if the purchasing

power of the dollar is increased until $1

will buy two bushela of wheat, then he

must sell -',000 bushels of wheat in order

to get the II,00C with which to pay his

debt, but the man w ho holds the note

will be largely the gainer if he can col-

lect $1,000 when each dollar will buy

twice as much as it would when he loan-

ed it. This illustrates the effect of an

appreciating standard upon debtor and

creditor.

WmOt OK AN AITRECIAT1NO MTANIlABIl

Let me illustrate the effect of an ap-

preciate g standard upon business gen-

erally. As the dollar rises in its pur-

chasing power prices, of course tall- that

is the only way in which an appreciation

in the value of money can manifest it-

self. If a merchant buys a stock of goods

they gradually decline in value while on

the nhelf, and he must deduct that Iosb

from his ordinary profit. A rising stand-

ard also retards enterprise, because a

man does not want to build a house this

year if he thinks that next year the

same house can be built for less money.

Win n the purchasing power of the dol-

lar is increasing even idle money brings

to its owners what may be called an un-

earned increment, and those who have

the courage to invest in other forms of

property must pay the penalty of loss.

Anything which retards or discourages

enterprises lessens the demand for labor,

and crowds the workingmen together in

a fierce contest for their daily bread.

The laboring men understand the eflect

of a gold standard, and are almost unani-

mous in their opposition to it. A petit-

ion was sent to Congress not long ago

signed by all the important labor organ-

izations in the United States, and this

petition pointed out the disastrous effects

of the demonetization of silver and de-

manded the free coinage of gold and

silver at the present ratio of sixteen to

The Federation of Ijbor met a few

weeks ago, and adopted a aesolution de-

In the ratio by international agreement

I would require the recoinage of some
four billions of dollars.

silver coin in existence would have to

he coined over into dollars one-half larger

which would mean a shrinkage of about
one billion and a third in the number of

silver dollars, or a shrinkage of about

one-sixth in the metallic money of the

world. We are opposed to monometal-

of gold and silver at sixteen to one with-

out waiting for the co-operation of other

nations. The strength ol bimetallism in

have furnished. Not only in this

country, but in England and Germany,
have the farmers favored the reatoration

of silver.

Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, has

written a phamphlet calling attention to

the effect of the gold standard upon Irish

tenants, and upon the English farmer.

This pamphlet has had a wide circula-

tion, and presents in my judgment one

of the strongest arguments ever made
against the gold standard. In fact, if I

were going to recommend two books on

the subject of bimetallism I would re-

commend Coin's Financial School pub-

lished in Chicago, and Archbishop

Walsh's pamphlet. The German Reich-

stag has recently passed a resolution de-

claring in favor of an international mon-

etary conference. This resolutions show

that the gold standard has been a failure

in Germany so far as the masses of the

people are concerned, while the resolu-

tion adopted by the Berlin Chamber of

Commeice, condemning the action of the

Keichatag, ahowa that in Ciermany they

have the same contest which we witness

here, namely, the routes! between the

commercial classes on the one side, led

by the banks, and the masses of the peo-

ple on the other side.

HOW TO .». , i i h UIMETAI.LISM.

If bimetallism is desirable, how can it

be secured? 1 believe (hat it can only

be aecured by the action of this country

independent of any other nation. While

an international agreement would be

desirable, it is not necessary and not

probable, because Uermany waits upon

England and England is dominated by

the creditor claaara which draw their

income from all the woi Id, and profit by

purchasing pow-

At what ratio should free

coinage be attempted? While, aa I

aaid, the priuciple of bimetaliam ia not

dependent upon ratio, yet the ratio

ought to be so adjusted aa to bring the

moat good to society. The four billions

of silver coin in the world is circulating

at a ratio to gold not far from 16 to 1

more ol it at l • j than at 16 or over.

Any change in thia country alone would

pat us out of harmony with other naiioia

and raise an obstacle in the way ol In-

of one half of the metallic money; hence
to change the ratio to I to L'l and recoin

the silver into larger dollars would cause

one-third as much injury as the destruc-

tion of one of the metallic moneys. Xot

onlv would it be necessary to recoin the

money now in existence, hut the annual

product of silver would only make two-

thirds as many dollars as It will make
now, and thus we would perpetuate the

scarcity of money.
It is true that free coinage at Hi to 1

would give an advantage to the owner of

silver bullion, whether the restoration

by t n ai by i

lion any more than demonetization took

away, nor can it give to the owner of

silvi r bullion any greater advantage than

the adoption of the gold standard would
give to the owner of gold bullion. We
use gold and silver as money, not because

the mine owners want us to use them,
lint because society needs them, and we
can better aflord to allow both gold

miners and silver miners to make what-

ever profit there may be in mining them
at the ratio of 16 to 1 than to derange

the credits of the commercial world, in-

crease the burden of all debt, and de-

crease the value of all property in an

effort to prevent either the gold miner
or the silver miner from getting more at

the mint than it costs to mine the metal.

This country Baa, in my judgment,

maintain the pari.y between gold and
silver at 111 to 1. 1 know that om oppo-

nents point to the Mexican dollar as evi-

dence that we can not, but to measure

our ability by the ability of Mexico is to

ir.ake a very serious mistake. This na-

tion 'is some seven times as great as

Mexico, and we can do much that Mex-
ico would not dare attempt. I believe

there can be no pcrmanet restoration of

prosperity in tho 1'nited States and
throughout the world until gold aud sil-

ver are placed upon an equal footing,

given equal privileges of mintage and
made equally a legal tender for all debts,

public and private.

When he concluded Mr. Bryan was

given a round of applause, which was

repeated again and again. Just as he

was about to leave the stage a traveling

salesman named Morrows asked the

young orator some questions.

He insisted that the value of gold and

silver was regulated by the supply and

demand and not by the stamps of the

Government. Mr. Bryan listened to the

rambling talk of the mau who spoke

with a strong English cockney accent.

It was evident that the fellow was bound
not to be convinced. Many of the audi-

ence who had started to leave returned

and enjoyed the discomfiture of the En-

glishman, who was still persistent and

asked about a dozen questions in one.

Finally Judge Oliver said to the gold

bng. "My friend, If you will come to

my office I will answer your questions."

"I don't know you," was the reply.

Mr. Bryan, who took the matter good-

naturedly, informed hir interrogator that

if he didn't believe the demonetisation

of silver had anything to do with its

low price, they might argue until dooms-
day without ever coming to an agree-

ment. This closed the meeting, which
waa an enthusiaatic one, and made many
friends for the white metal.

Some Facta About Finance.

A correspondent writes: "I see son

of the newspapers are talking about

'silver basis ' That is, they say that if

the treasury should default in gold pay-

ments, the country would be on a 'silver

basis.' What do they mean by that?"

The newspaper editors who make such

statements as the one quoted by our cor-

respondent do not know what they

mean. Without rellection they adopt

the declarations they find in the eastern

organs of the gold gamblers The state-

ment that we should go to a "silver

basis" in the event of the suspension of

ia the same ns saying that

on gold would he '.'00 per

cent—that a gold dollar would he worth

two standard silver dollars. What editor

ue» spn per reader is ignoramus enough
to believe that T

During the war, when neither silver

the country wan on a greenback basis.

it will find that every

1 by the agents of the

the cuckoos agHinst

of silver is based on

assumption and on bnUNpfl denial

of the facts of history. For instance tin'

statement is frequently made thai bimet-

allism is an impossibility Mr. CaillsiS

If, after his official conversion to

gold monouietalism, declared that he

could never understand what was meant

by the double standard. And yet all he

do was to turn to the financial

history of France, there to discover that

for seventy years that government held

the two metals together, both as money
and bullion, at the ratio of IS] to I.

The HuctuatioiiH were never more than I

these were Ihietimtions in

Don't Pnt It Off.

The necessity of a spring medicine is

universally admitted. This is the best

time of year in which to purify the blood,

to restore the lost appetite, and to build

up the entire system, as the body ia now

medicine. The great popularity attained

by Hood's Saisaparilla, owing to its real

merit and its remarkable success, has

established it aa the very best medicine

to take in the spring. It cures scrofula,

salt rheum, and all humors, biliousness,

dyspepsia, headache, kidney and liver

complaints, catanh and all affectiona

caused or prompted by low state of the

ayateui or impure blood. Don't put it

off, but take Hood's Saraaparilla now. It

will do you good.

Woman it the Power.

Men are only leaders from outward

appearance*; close scrutiny will slmost

invariably revaal a woman'a power, a

woman's encouragement, a woiuan'elove

behind them. She ia the power of the

world to-day. Aa she points, so events

will tend— not aa a leader herself, but aa

a creator of leaden. Let her abape sen-

timent, men will see to it that her aenii-

iii. nt ia known, adopted and recognized.

The literature, the dramatic art of the

world is hers, in her bands, too, rests the

euraat power to up lift man from moral

drg adation and intemperate principles.

-Edward W. Boa In March Ladiee'

Home Journal.

Children Ory for

Pitcher's Ca-torla.

H Of ,• change.

lollai I ten

oJ4 >
• jrello

intal suflii

silver dollars.

Is it true, too, that, until 1870, < I rent

Britain was the only civilized nation in

Europe? Uf to that year, no other

European nation had a gold stand-

ard, and Uermany had the single silver

staudard. Was tiermany with the sin-

gle silver standard on a level with China,

India and Mexico so far as her civiliza-

tion was concerned ? To ask these ques-

tions is to blow away, as with a breath,

the imbecile argument that gold is the

money of civilization while silver is the

money of

Our at ndent v. I also

purchasing power of the Mexican dollar

dollar.' The argument that the Ameri-

can dollar is as good as a gold dollar

while the Mexican piece is only as good

as a silver dollar ought to open the eyes

of sensible men to the real state of the

case. The Mexican dollar is worth now
just what it was in IITS, The value of

the people's products has not depreciated

in Mexico. Whereas by the fiat of the

United States laws the American silver

dollar has been made to appreciate along

with the gold dollar. Our silver dollars

are not redeemable in gold under

law, and if they were that fact would not

help the case at all. We have not gold

enough to redeem the treasury notes of

1800. All the svailable gold is in the

hands of comparatively a few gold gamb-

lers. They have it safely cornered, and

in order to get it to keep up our ruinous

pretense of gold payments we are com-

pelled to borrow it at a rate of interest

higher than any nation or any reputable

municipality is compelled

The people everywhere are opening

their eyes to the truth The Constitution

has been preaching lor so many years

Atlanta Conttitution.

Knights or the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb , as follow*: "After trying

other medicines for what seemed to be

very obatinate cough in our two children

we tried Dr. Kings New Discovery and
at the end of two days the cough entirely

left them. We will not be with

hereafter, aa our experience provea thut

it cures where all other remedies fall."—

Signed F. W. Stephens, State Com.—
Why not give thia great medicine a trial,

aa it Is guaranteed and trial bottles aie

free at A. K. Fisher's drug store. Kek

Salesmen Wanted.
Good wagea to aell our uuiaery stock.

Apply (or in, os We will have lor

Spring and fall, 1806, an immense stoc

of spple, pear, peach, plum. Aprico

cherry, grape, etc. Also small fruits,

shade and ornamental trees, rosea, etc.

We make s specialty of wholesaling to

large planters direct. We will sell to
responsible parties and take uote payable
in Six, twelve and eighteen months

Write ua lor wholesale price*. Address
Soi Tusaji Vuasaav Co.,

Winchester, I

FORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.

DANIEL BROOKS

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock

CATTLE, HOGS AND

BOURBON STOCK YARDS LOUISVILl . KY.

>^VWVVVVVVVVVVVV>rWrVVV\\
> *& HEADQUARTERS >• J/ C
> ROSFS. BUI BS. PLANTS and SEEDS JSB&^MmGl' €

[qui sville , Ky.

-30 BIG SHOE SALE

A Remarkab[e Book.

COIN'S G

Financial School
It til bOOS tor evervhody who dt> *

rim m know the facts about RmW. I1

o
All About Gold E

READ IT.
'

c
All About Silver 7

READ IT.
J*

0 KNOW L

All About Currency

READ IT.

What Causes the

Hard Times

_RBAD IT.
>r the people and will

give them more correct inlonmitioii

t

Gold
SilVCl* and

Currency
Thau will be found in any book on

political economy.

Lily'.i.ulc.Miiml li

the business man,
the professional man. the fanner,

and the laboring man. It was writ-

the Ustmal of nu ll of tin in.

WaWtbei Republican, Democrut,

Mr l'opulist, amy man who votes

should read it.

i m kk TO CALL '

Only 90 Cents

Jno. D. Babbage,

I08T IN QUANTITY. IMT IN QUALIT

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR SO YEARS

Has lad all WORM Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE BUARABTEED.

A Good

Sweet Thing

With every pair of Shoes

you are entitled to a K'less

card. liueas the number of

Pumpkin

!

3 Prizes Offered.

Kirst best tineas, MO lbs sugar

Second " - 100 " "

Third " " Ml " "

Additional to our priies,

we are giving sonic great bar-

Shoe

Department.

We'll save you money on the

of a jiair of Shoes.

That's Not All

Just as likely you may he

one of the lucky three

This olTer will close April

loth, UM
Everlasting bargains at the

"Great Bargain Store"

GEO,

VI AKEL

& CO.,

BIG SHOE SALE

GREGORY * CO.
WHARFMA3TER8,

CL0VIRPOBT. ... KENTUCKY.

Homestead Fertilizers ami Troy

Bom Meal
0r4«n SMuapsalaea with Us auk prompt!/
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THE BREOKKNRIDOB NEWS, OLOVERPORT, KVERP;
BEWLEY'Breckenridge News.

Jso. D. 4 7. 0. BiM.m", EJlUn .id rrstrl.t'rs

WEDNKSDAY, MAIU'll I:!, 1 *!»,'..

SIX PAGES.
MHM Harrison is seriously 1)1

it Indianapolis.

M wr »i Ihr MM in this town

in sisson has mine tr.nu Han.fK'k.

I'lic hnM in Unit county are in heller

ihape tlimi tlifv have been lor y.ars

Prof. J. J Ulenn, editor of the Madia-

mville KtHtlrr. is a eandidale f..r

U rof tl..- Und CNR* .Mr. lilcnn has

all tin- i] i«Iities of tru.« msn, capable,

-o needs tlif

Tint Naws' rimilntion nntaithstanding

ftlHIWIII thousand rami li^n own

more than half the wealth or this

country.

The Federal (irand Jury at L—hill)!

MM to lin.l an Indictment against 0*
lector lieu Johnson.

Washington once said of the Semite

that it wag theMM into whirl, WW*
tion wan poored to cool.

Tim New York Sun is the M edited

paper In America anil the greatest ex-

1> ineiit the true DWM rary.

A l AiER that is read hy more than

U.OOO people every week, certainly bsH

Rome value as an adwrtising mi diu:n

Tiik liepublican Legislature of New

York, lias appropriated more than * :<>,

000,000 and its work is not yet half .lone.

.f as. T. 1'kvob, a doorkeeper of th

lmlinna Legislature, has gone ernzj

"Till" Groves has not been heard fron

Taiiv Ai i-i eo atic, of OlWmbOfo, i«

red-hot gobbling. l''it he Mfl ( ',,in'

l'inancial School has almost converted

him.

Ckhm any won Kiigluud's first convert

to Hold pmmmMKmbv K«m aba li the

first to take the lead in the movement

for himetallisin.

Coi i K< Ton lien Johnson has it in for

all his enemies. Col. BM low his

clothes on. And they do say that BM il

a fighter from nway baa k.

The lion. Jonas D. Wilson lit -nly

announced candidate for the Legislature

in this comity. How does Mr. Wilson

stand on the silver qtMetttM !

purchasing the turnpike from this

to llardinsbiirg and inaUng Um
over it free.

old ami was the father of live sons, al

whom are Methods! pi Mflhm
iMVtl hehind him 130 lUoMtUlstoy

(»ne hundred and tilty colored Metle

dist preachers in conference at Kiel

MM, \ a , refused to hold a meuiori;

service in honor of the late 1'iederi.

Douglass Their excuse heiug that

took up too much time of the c jufei

OVSMMMPMMMM will have to e:

ruse us this week. We've taken up

good deal of their spa. e with editorials,

something wo don't often do. This il

done however, merely to let people

know that this paper has an editor and

he will have his say occasionally.

Thkiik are !>,UK) negro voters in

York City. Mayor strong, the ree

elected liepul.li. in mayor, lias apt

ed one out of that number to an

worth *7->0 a year. A Kepuhlican i

in New York doesn't seem to fare I

Letter than a Kepuhlican negro in

tucky when it comes to dishing out

asTem

We have advocated the i.in

good roada in the county ui

further suggestion upon the

would seem to he a waste ol won
Fiecal court meets u.-xt month ai

may or may not take up the

We think it worth consideiing h

and there is one thing very eerU

our fanning lauds will not iniprin

in value until good roada are ohti

Ma. lU.vtv Uonv has heeu promote,

to the position of t hief of the Stani]

Division, Treasury Dapartuieut, Wash
ington. The Wsshington MMMfOMMl
of the Courier-Journal says "Mr. Hoy,

form, pure and simple." Mr. Itoyd is s

most excellent gentlemen in every seuse

of the word and bis promotion will meet

with beauty spprovsl hy all who know

Mm,

ROYAL Baking lewder.
nighett ot mil la lemvaing

Stnilgth.-U. ». Uninsnt Rasa*.

How would the following do for a l'in-

ancial plank in the platform of our next

coinage of hot I, gold and silver on term

of . .juality at the ratio of M to I . K.,r th

ol all paper money hy the govern

id opposition to any isssue ol Interest

•Bring bonds without the authority

otaspi cinl act of Congress." Tlilsisth.

leading Demo, ruts in Congress who fa'

free silver. The Ne»h would like to

lg and he'll come
"yardstick." The
is fixed, and has

prices of all sala

hail the gold ex

fall below any I.

within the pow.

lollar

double

•Uuxfaud Mtd ooasyalM Hat

measuring valiieR, heretolon

MM metals to he done hy on.

The woik of measuring or lix

had been .lone prior to ]s7:l hy gold and

silver conjointly. Thus the whole msai

o! standard metallic money indicated tin

price of the whole mass of salahle com
modifies. When one-half the standard

money was cast aside, the purchasing

poucr of the other half was increased, or

MOM commodities were rcijuired to buy

a dollar. Can you conceive of any

nh
Halle

.,1'ropB, Toledo,

We the undersigned have known K
Ch. ii. ij for the last U years, and Micve
him perfectly honoruhle in all business

transaction and financially able to carry

out any OOHgtUOSI inn le hy their tirni.

Wkst I'm a \, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo,!), VYaii.in... Kisnmn & M
rta, Wholesale l>ruggiMs, Toledo, (>.

Hall's ( 'atarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting direct. y upon the hlood and mu-

cus surfaces <•( the system. Prist

per bottle. Sold hy all druggists. T.s-

PERSIMMON FLAT.

Alex Hall »as ti e guest of Miss Tan-

nic How man, of Jolly Station, last Sun-

day.

Miss 1 my Johnson, of Ilite's Kun,

was visiting lier |iar. nts of this place

Suuday.

Mi- QuM) Hawkins and daughtel

Mi.,s Jessie were ill Cloverport shopping

Saturday.

Marion Wealherholt and Miss l.ula

Tate are visiting friends near Tobinspurt,

In.l.at this writing.

What has become of our Holt corn-

poiideiit ' We have not heard from hii

through llu- columns of tiie News fur

Farmers have begun preparing for

lolher large crop of tobacco and from

.away it is selling now it will lie still

wer in price.

The following school report of district,

amis r 77, ending March \ was kindly

furnished us by the teacher, F.

aviu. Tlie re|»orl is made from

ily recitations, couduct, attendance

i an oral examination at the close of

iratle fourth.— I Jillie Manning, 1

rK,..g,!i ; Bert I . klai

BRANDENBURG.

Ui M.<m I hss returned to lAinis-

ville.

Mrs. S. IV Woolfo'k Is ve>» mncb
•Iter

Miss I ids l'.,w. II has return, d In...,

Doe Kan.

Ijiwrence U«Wtl visiting friends in

LMMrVilM.
Father H. rbuth had services last Sun-

day as usual.

Hugh Ditto left Monday for Owens-

boro to resume l.tisinesa.

Miss Eva Carrigan is still a visit,

r cousins, the Misses Lewis.

I Mess, nn rand News were ,

MM Isst week for a nuinlsTr of newsy

MrR. M. Cosby, of I plonvllle,

been vinitinj; lo r daughter, Mis. 1

Knwlingn.

m Annie Ki, hards in hai retu

• aft, r a pleasant vi-it M Misa I.uey

K.wlin.a.

Mrs C. (i. Monmen feels at li

again with the river Mowing freely

,l,d |

a pit affair.

Ilia Klchardson, ol UMMllM, is

expo, led this week to visit Misses Nelle

11. bawls an, I Mary l'usey.

Mrs. (ieo. (^aaperke and Miss Bettie

Claikson are home from New Orleans,

Nashville and E-town. They had a

most delightful trip and charming wealh-

Wouldn't we all like to hesr Secretary

John (i. Carlisle with his "golden (ft*
' when 1 e nnikes his Kentucky cir-

1 And I would want ex Gov. Knott

cation ot his many friends.

Chi, kamauga grows ill interest.

through all those thrilling Bcenes and

the bojsof this household who ai

intcrcsted.waut to know, "Did you know
ISetsy Haggg?"

In my March "Musical World" I see

dear old "Hen Holt," that sweet, <|uaint

ballad ol "Sue t Alice with hair so

brown." Since l>u Maurier had Trilby

to Bing it with hyptnotie voice it is the

rnge again just as it was thirty years ago.

The It C Circle nu t with Mrs. D. W.
Lewis last Wedneid.iy who proved her

appreciation of the club hy serving

delicious r. (rclnncnts. Miss Eva Carri-

of „. S Keg
•ding

t Tui v M..11

liryan, of D. H,

organ at my music room. I advertised

in Wednesday's Metscngt

l'hiirsday noon closed a sale with Mr.TL
T. Peak, of near Kock Haven. Does it

My to ndvei us • ran be easily auswered.

May-bi—only m.ty-l* Senator Joe

r.larkbuinandS,n«tor Dave Hill'

fereuces can be patched up and varnish, d

overbid bioken fiiendahip is like to

cracked china- you can glue and cement
over the 8-veral parts but underneath

will always be the fracture, especially

where gross ii jiiMtice has been slit

lirother I lagan gave us a good I

lust Sunday, lie, Mrs. E. Dowdy and
Miss llallie were with us for dinner,

lirother llagsn speaks in high terms of

the Vine Grove school and says it is th

lief of the plac

I ter

cial issues as well as literary subjects.

In his last article he divtd beneath th

MffMO and hroughl up some pearls t

He Mil
free from injustice and not "chained

shackled by that giant, l'rejudice
"

Thank yoi oat cordially, Sirocco, |
your brave defense. [ am glad to know
we have some as gallant Knights in tin

century as of ye olden times and who
are as ready to run the gauntlet when
the glove is thrown. I agree with you,

not one word is necessary horn me, ex-

cept 1 wish to state explicitly again that

Mrs. 0 s. i i n ii uell's recital was an entire,

a pert, ct sue, vHMiind which esn he proved

hy her staunch Democratic and Kep
"

licau patrons who were present. I only

hope the editor of the Uader may ever

pronounce the same of his sheet and
can verify the assertion

Hawkins, *>.

Grade Firm, Halhe Hawkins, til;

Btrstaj lleuvin, M| Ida Walker, H7

.

lest- m. i»g. » arc

kept daily retools of i

tor and recitations Again it is tl.stsick-

„rss«M«S..li.r olfthe ll.t while oilier,

who ar.- last were sl.uuet perfect when st

amberlain's Cough Remedy gives

the best satisfaction of any cough medi-

cine 1 handle, and as s seller leads all

other preparations in this msrket. I

amend it liecause it is the best

medicine I ever handled for coughs,colds

and cioup. A. W Ualdridge, Millere-

ville, 111. For sale by A. U. Fisher*

Cloverport, ky , and kincheloe A Board,

Hardiusburg, Ky.

Mr (i W. smith, of Uuston, placed an

advertisement iu this paper of • "K
,. Farm Gut." The contract wat

jur insertions costing him fl The ad

iss inserted for one week snd did its

tork. Mr. Ntuith wroU "for God's

take il out, as I am over run with b

nieu, and I don't want people to coo

my house snd be disappointed." This

shows whst a little ad in the Nawa will

do. Mr Smith might hsve rode his

horse for a week at an expense of time

If fun have anything to sell the people

waul, the News can mighty »oou duti

HARDINSBURG.

I. N. A W. TIME TAIL!

('..only Court next

Prof. Hays, of

T. C. I«»is has gone iuto the egg and

poultry business.

Ihickel plow shoes worth $1 Ta) down

C/floy Cain hss sold bis horse to the Irv-

lligton Milling Company

MMM Matlle l«e Moorman and Al-

berta Drury a.e visiting at 0 H. Drury's.

Dr. J. C. Hneh spent several days in

our town this week.

Frsnk Morton, our fine pjnltry man,

is laying plans for wor% in hia line of

to$l.( t Wilt

It is juRt two months until another

t 'in-Hit Court sits.

W. I, Beard was In UMWHtt last

week buying goods

Judge Milton Board was in Louisville

a few days last week.

Julian tta>Wn will run an excursion to

Uuisville April Oth.

Full line of ladies' sho . wortn $1 ft

f,.r»l 25 st J. A. Witt's.

Matthias Miller returned from Han

n pri t Witt

John Kuby shoes for ladies and gen-

lcmen going at cost at Wit's.

All prices ouoted by me are for cash

>r country produce.—J. A. Witt

J. E. Monarch thinks he will move to

Gwensboro about the first of May.

Owensboro jeans punts, the beat in the

orld, only *l ft a pair at Witt's.

Men's Congress plow shoes worth (I 77.

r.w going at »1 ft at J. A. Witt's.

All persons indebted to mo must coi

forward and aettle at once.—J. A. W
Waymoud Furrow, of Cloverport, has

rented a farm noar Kirk and moved
t.

Charley Mattingly bos qualified as

of Joseph Mattingjy'e

m, who killed a preach,

iiinty, has escaped from the

U-ave your subscription and all other

business for the News office with V. G.

Babbage, Hardlnsburg.

Sam Duncan, colored, war brought

here last week from Huron on the charge

of vagrancy and lodged in jail.

Mrs. Elisa Taylor, after a two weeks

stay with friends here, returned to her

home at Kosetta last Thursday.

.luck Williams and wife, colored, go to

jail until May on the charge of murder.

They will have a close call for the pen.

You can buy a watch at Kincheloe's

otMKfM now than you ever did before or

ever will again. March right in and buy

Focian Guthrie, colored,

vacant lot out near the depot lost week

at $250. He purchased of Rev. Ham-

The sudden death ol Dr. J. B. Cottreli

was received here with general feelings

of regret. The Doctor wss well known
at this place.

The Masons contemplate having s

celebration here June 24, St. John's day.

All the lodges in the county will unite

and the day will be a success.

Jailer, Gtis Shellman has more board-

ers than nsnal. There are seven pris-

oner now behind the bars and Gua
thinks the number will increase.

Stuart DeJarnette writes hick fron

Missouri that be likes the country an.

that his family ii well pleased with tbeir

new locution and that he has a fine girl

lK)rn Feb. L'O.

Ed Beard has purchased the property

near the depot, which formerly belonged

to his father. The carpenters are finish-

ing the dwelling house on it which was
begun sometime ago.

Col. L, Green, Falls of Rough, was
here a few days ago. The Colonel is

running one of the largest aaw mills

the Falls that there is in this country.

He is sawing a great quantity of luinb

If the people in the country want

hear some good eeimons during the

week they should not fail to bear Rev.

High.in. He ia one of the greatest

evangelists in the Louisville Conference

Cy Barrens, colored, of Cloverport,

was divorced, at Febiuiry court, from

his wife, Annie Barnes. Mrs. Mstilda

Stith was not so fortunate. The .

deferred action on her case until May

To all of my old friends and patrons, I

am still repairing watches, clocks and all

article* alict] to the jewelery trade.
Bring your work, best at reasonable cost.

Yours truly,

T. C. Lawis & Sok.

Rev. S. K. Breeding begins a revival

at the M. E. Church, couth, this we
He will be aaaiated by the Rev. Bigbi

Rev. Bigham is au evangelist of great

power, and the community will be treat-

ed to some fine sermons during his stay.

Said a gentleman, the other day. Why
is it that a thing once gets in the Nawa
it is known far and wide by everybody

in the county. The reaaon ia plait

Nearly every family in the county Mki
the News, sod those who are not sul

scr I h rs reed it j ust the same.

Mlaa Mary McGary died at her

home iu thia place but Friday.

McGsry had been a sufferer tor many
months. She was a sister of Mrs. 1 1. II

aod much loved among those who kt

her. The funeral services look place

at the Catholic church, Hev. F.

Mr. Frank Smith, from the neighbor-

hood of Big Spring, waa bars bast Satur-

day. Heiug a Democrat, Mr, smith got

into the land slide we bad last fall. Tht

shock wss felt very perceptibly in bis

um, > he says, but he thinks the boya

will rally before anoihercall. Mr. Smith
ia a prosperous farmer, and at limes

takes a lively Interest iu polities.

Dr. Price's Cretan Bskleg Powder
*****

YV.ILLE.

Jessie Payne is attending school at

It takes two to sell a Dishwasher In

lr part of the country.

Our merchants hare Improved their

wpectlve places of business, and the

pw goods are lovely, and the

are smiling snd sccommodatii

The farmers are geUing to work nicely

and hoping for s prosperous yesr.

had d-onths and freexea and ice,

until, in spite of best laid plans we .

having a tough time to feed to "grass.'

March behaves very well with us so

far Just one day, Isst Friday, hi

acted lion-like.

Rev. Snyder failed to put in bis ap-

pearance at his appointment here March

Oth and lOth.

Mr. and Mrs T. P. Hardaway and Mrs.

Blsnford visited Mrs. & T. Stith Wed-

nesday. These two ladies so seldom do

such a thing that we felt disposed

for an unusual occurrence of the elements

Dr. Bob Slith is stopping with ft. T.

Stith.

Dick Hardaway was around Saturday

looking for marketable stock He re-

ports such very scarce.

Forrest Stith and family, of Gnston,

spent Sunday with the family of Adol-

phus Jordan.

I thought the other day that perhaps

the millennium was dawning. I heard

two "Liege Lords" admit that they and

not their wives were guilty of a pi.

extravagance.

To-night, on account of the rain we

are deprived both of the Epwortb Leagu.

meeting and a view of the eclipse.

Mary Blanford, Blanche Jolly, Mattie

Lee Moorman, Overton Blanford, Roy

Cain and Tom Lyddan spent Sunday

evening with Lena Drury.

they had a delightful time, spending the

evening in making recitations and sing-

ing. 1 heartily approve of the exercises,

and commend that social gatherings

generally take on a literary tut

Sabbath School at half past

our only service March, 10. Our Sunday

School is decidedly improved both in

attendance and interest since the very

cold weather ceased. The topic to-day,

The Rich Young Ruler, was unusually

interesting to us.

Some folks will think that Dr. Bell's

Pine Tar Honev is no better than the

they try

emsdlves

earth. For sale by

Short & Haynee, Cloverport; Dr. R.

H. McMullin, McDoniels;M. Mtyer &
Co,
A. Taylor, RosetU

;
Drury, Bennett A

Co., Bewleyville, Ky | W. E. Brown, Irv-

ington, Ky.; Jno P. Nichols. Ga. "
"

Ky ; A. R. Morris, Big Spring, Ky.

EKRON.

Is improving rspidly, so <

enterprising merchants say.

Mr. J. D. Babbage was a passenger

the East bound train Saturday.

Mr. J, T. Jones and wife were the

guests of Mr. and D. R. Sbacklett Sun-

day.

Jack Trent of Brandenburg, spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with J. A,

Wimp.

S. J. Brown has begun diging cellar

and laying foundation for his new store

house.

Thomas Ditto, a prominent farmer be-

low Brandenburg, was in town one day

last week.

Dr. Payne, of Tip Top, Hardin county,

wss the guest of Mr. Tom Roberts Thurs-

dsy night.

We hear that Mr. Win. Hilf will build

a store house snd dwelling here in the

near future.

Fifty pupils were enrolled at the

Ekron College last Monday. This looks

Miss Hildia Mattingly returned from

Owensboro Friday and waa the gut

Mrs R. S. Dowell.

Mc. H. Ricbardeon came down from

I.ouisville Saturday night, returning

Sunday with his wife and baby.

Mrs. J. D. Roberta and little Zada

Nichols left for Jolly's Station Thursday

to visit friends and relatives for several

daya.

Miss It, na Smith and brother Gene,
of Stony Point, and Mr. Kuott Payne, ol

FJkron, were the guests of Mr. W. J.

Sbacklett and aurter Rena, Sunday.

A very interesting program for the

Literary next Friday night, "A i

breach of promise suit." All who wlah

to witneas aometblng amusing,

out

Professors Roberts and Courtney are

making a great tffoit to te-abli

good school at this place snd to say they

ere succeeding is putting it light They
have enrolled nfty pupils. We will Ji

say to those who wlah a buajneaa com
or prepare Ihemeelvee for teaching will

do well to correspond with the above

Swallow It.

That ia the best way to take

a Ripans Tabule, best because

the most pleasant. For liver

and stomach disorders Ripans

Tabules are the most effective

remedy, in fact, the standard.

EMBROIDERIES

Spring
1895

Our

Spring

Line

Dry Goods.

Dress Goods,

Laces,

Ribbons,

Trimmings

and

Embroideries

To be opened this week will

be the most complete ever

shown in

Cloverport,

Whether a buyer or not we will

be pleased to show you through

VEST
EMBROIDERIES

. CHINTZ ROYALTY,
COUNTY SUKVEYOK

Office over the Bank of Hardinsburg.
Will attend to any business in the line of Purveying. Finding lost lines and

corners a spcialty. Correspondence in regard to any boundaries of lands king in
breckenridge county solicited. Also s Notary Tubbc, and can take the acknow-
ledgenieiita of deeds at time of surveying if parties desire it.

Ad.lress at Hardinahnnr Kv

liable commission merchants, and because
and to the best advantage for the shipper,
to them for quotations before shipping, t

Fruits of all kinds, Beans, Potatoes, Onio
Furs, Hides and Wool. Capital, $40,000.00.

•ignmenta. General correspondence solicit.

Bargains in

Watches

During the months of MARCH and APRIL '

I will cut prices on all my Watches, They

will be so low that you cannot come and see—
them without carrying away a valuable and

beautiful watch in your pocket. Come in

and see me, I will take pleasure in showing

you anything I have in stock.

REMEMBER
THE

MONTHS

MARCH
and

APRIL.

James Kincheloe,
THE JBWBLBR, HARDINSBURG, KY

Ij SARSAPARILLA.
|M

BEST BL000 PURIFIER
In the world. It cores Nervousness, Dy»
pspsia, Sick Hesdschs. Bolls, Tsiter.Scref-
sla, sad every trouble arising from bad
blood. Tryit.andbsiBrciogci'Naari."

Far sale by

A. R. FISHER, Orugoi.t,

Wverpnrt. Ky.

BE CURED JLSSS
Da APPLBMAN, the wid.iy known spectsj-

'7,:,.'. v.,' '"

lie saow°Dg lbs

All Chronic Ola-

WAMTED.

u«i«»s» s.siAsss. sieoe seieag
'

at ^2!z£^J?zjz
$2 TO $S PER MONTH.

Write us (ml. sad h>il> uui sskIom stamp
tot „u.fHum blssk. Mo. i Cetsrrb. N« s For

VSIfiaa, K



THE. BREOKRNRIDQE NM8, OLOVERFORT, H.'Y.

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. Best ,sw„rid

Military Studied Begun In the School

of Brienne.

(

HIS WAR GENIUS FORESHADOWED.

Defiant In Manner, He Incurred the

- Animosity of His Fellows. Arrested

for Challenging a Schoolmate.

Battle of the Snow Fort Desired to Lead, Not Follow.

[OopyMaht. IK*. liy John L'Urk Ri.lpath.J I

in —Actum and drirnne.
>Tho old town of Aulnn lies on the

left brink of tli<< Arronx, 104 milos south- I

cant of l'aris. Hurt., tho boy*- Buonn-
pnrto wen r<>t t0 soliool, in January of

|

1779. Tho town Ih an epitome of Euro-
|

pean history. It was the capital of tho
,

brave .ASduaiiR, whom Cawar ovoroamo
In the first yoar of the GalHo war. Na- I

poleon, in his tenth year, arrived at the

gates. Ho wiw pnt nnrler charge of the '

Abbo Cbardon, nephew of the General
Marlxruf. Tho hittor devotod himself to

the interests of tho Buonaparte family,

and paid a part of the expenses.

her and Marbcnnf
«. and were assidn-

tion to lads with the «lomn of military

glory in their brains they were mere
dullness nnd nhfnseation I The courses

of study were motliiniatioH, KeoRruphy,
history, Latin, muileni lanRuaRi's, pfai-

losophy, and such p;>or inisnanied - ienec

as might be aqacezed from the sponxe
of elerienl doginntism in tho eigMMBth

Such was the disciplinary fare which
was offered to the boy Nnpoleon. He
was now far removed from friends and
kinsmen. He mado tho acquaintance of

his schoolmates; admired one of them

the
The Judgement on Hood's Pro-

Squire Fogg.

i icrt

other—Des Maris; but his character and
manner were rocks of offense to tho rest

of the hundred and fifty. Nothing more
striking has boon presented in personal

NAPOLEON AT TWKNTT-TWO.

lisbod as pensioners. Tho solicitation

was that tho young fellows should be

educated at tho expense of the state.

Marbijenf invented a fiction, flocked with
fact, abont the nobility of his wards;
and the petition was granted finally as

to Napoleon. But Joseph had now
passed the limit of his eleventh year,

and was no longer eligible—unless by
violation of law. Ho must therefore be

diverted to the priesthood, while the

younger brother was assigned, at the

public charge, to tho military academy
at Brieniie-la-Chapelle, on the right

bank of tho Aubo, in the department of

the same name, a hundred and eighteen

miles from Paris. Thither ha was trans-

ferred in the latter part of April, 1770,

""it Annul! the chief business had been
to teach him French. He applied him-
self closely to this task, but not very
successfully. He learned to Bpeak
French, brokenly, with an Italian ac-

cent. To the end of his life he never ac-

quired a nice knowledge of the adopted
k tongue. His grammar was broken, his

ofJmpoBition thunderstruck, and bis

spelling heretical. His practical knowl-
edge of the language which he was des-

tined to nse for forty two years in bis

intercourse with men was sufficient; but
bis mind was never tolerent of techni-

calities.

This trait of neglecting the exactitudes

was strongly manifested from Napo-
leon's ohildhood. He went as far as the

practical in whatever subject he touoh-

ed; but having seized thus much, he
cared for nothing else. Ho desired cor-

rectness in others, for that was useful to

him; but as for himself, ho wanted only
aggregate results and a knowledge of

their practical advantage. All authors

have commented on the inaccuracies and
lapses In the Napoleonic correspondence
and manuscripts. It became his habit to

lar over, in his rapid wuy, the errors

in his writing; and his arrogance seem-
ed to convince him that, while correct

pulling was an accomplishment in ped-
agogues, it was rather a fault in great

Tho young Bonaparte is described by
his master as being of solemn demeanor;
rarely laughing; never happy or mirth-
ful; no disposition for playing; proud
and solitary; easily wounded; always
resentful; learning with lightning like

rapidity, but stopping ihort of correct-

ness; vain of ka* faculties; patriotism
almost morbid; disliking the powerful
foreign race with which his lot had been
east; looking back regretfully to Corsi-

ca, and (most nnboyliko) thinking mure
of his country than ho did of his bom*

Already, before leaving Autan, the

pale little Bunapurte fell into frequent

quarrels with bis French schoolmates

about the Corsicau revolution I They In-

sulted him with the charge that his

oountryniou had been ooworda— else

they would have won their iudepeud-

euoe. To this
'

Corsican lad, with his solemn face,

long, stiff black hair, haughty expres-

sion, close-shut Italian mouth, solitary

pride of bearing, and unfashionable in-

sular suit, afforded to the throng of

noble, mocking effeminates among
whom ho was washed up as from tho sea.

On bis entrance into the academy

—

which was a clean, well-ordered place

—Napoleon brought from tho Abbe
Chardon certificates of moderate profi-

ciency and the usual character-sketch

of himself as a pupil. But nothing pro-

tected him from the inane animosity of

his follows. They jeerod nt him in a

manner that would have driven a less

resolute spirit to despair. Had he been
complaisant, he might easily have won
peace, if not popularity; but his defiant

air seemed to challenge the attacks of

tho contemptuous crowd.
Deep down in the situation lay the

provocation of poverty. The boy per-

ooivod tho disparagement to which he
was subjected on tills score; and it mad-
dened him not a little. His most trou-

hlcsoiiio characteristic was this—that be
would not follow in anything. He would
lead. Ho would bo first or nothing. As-
sumption of leadership and the air of it

brought on bim still groator contumely.
The bitterness of tho situation sotuo-

times came to the verge of bloodshed.

Once he got himself arrested for chal-

lenging another to fight him on account

of an insulting remark aboutbis father.

Tho sullen boy went muttering to the

guard house. Nor was he restored to

condition until Marboeuf had interceded

II pel ivith t

of this e

In c,

„K-|. , Yell-

if the French had outnumbered bis peo-

ple only fonr to one, the invaders would
have b. ci, defeated. Military calculation

already I

The military academy at Brienne was
one of ten of like kind recently estab-

lished in the kiugdom. Besides these

there were two higher schools, one at

fans ami the other at La Flecha This

y system had superseded another which
had failed on acoonul of its unpopular-

1 1 v The military educatiou and the right

thereto was a plum lor the noble*. Bpjs
of the TQird Kstate hud therein no port

or lot 1 1. the schools were gathered th«

weakened ruproductions of a moribund
nobility. Tbu governors of th sobooli

were even as the oadeta. The institu-

tions deguersted, nutil there was a pop-

al.ir reaction against them. There was
a reform, headed by th« Church. New
schools were established, and monks
were put in ohargo of them I

At tho time when the boy Napoleon

went to in i. Hi.-, the remarkable oondl-

tlou was presented if a system of mili-

tary schools in charge of the monastic

fathers. The Brienue ac*Jemy was
daoted by the Mluim Vathers, good man
in their way, but as sou roes of ln«r.|rn

The U. & Qov't Report*
tltow Hoyml
MU/mrior to t

ime, his fel-

>ts, understanding him bettor,

became first tolerant, and then friendly.

Friendship in tho oase of the proud and
arbitrary cudet meant subjection to his

will. While bocould not be companion-
able in sports, ho could and would ooui-

mand. The existence of tho tradition

about his dividing his fellows into two
armies, building a fort in winter out of

snow (building it, too, aocordiug to the
principles of good engineering!), mak-
ing a siege, with snowballs for bombs,
and with all tho seriousness of Genghis
Khan carrying tho place by storm, may
well attest his disposition and growing

The young Napoleon remained at Bri-

enne from April of 1770 to the year 1784.

The inspector Keralio, coming from
Poris to the military school, discerned

in the slender cadet from Ajaocio the
bints of promise. The method was In

uch cases to send up students from the
minor academies to the Military School

of Paris. Sometimes promotion was
made directly to the navy; and this was
considered a great honor. It appears that

the inspector would have hod Cadet

from T. M.
Tan. Esq.. who Is wsll-knf

tuck y as court Juitlcs and Justice of the pesos
lor Bath county. Ills words ihould Invoke the
eonlldence of sll who read his letter i

"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.!
"I will lay for Hood's Ssrsspnrllla I bellei

It to bs the beit roeillclns In the world. Io the
i? I h of tl Kill'

left my;
thing I eould Hi

el the nm» year 1 nought tottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla. The first dose I took

Mado Decided Change
for the better. When I began taking the
bottle mi weight was m pounds, the lightest

since manhood. By the time the second bottle

Hood's^Cures
hod been used my weight was 1« pounds. I
owe all this to Hood's Ssrsspsrllls anil I glsdly

recommend It to all sufferers." T. M. Food,
Justice of the Peace. Shurpshurg. Kentucky.

Gabe Brown left for Daviess county

lost week in search of fortune.

Sil Arnold moved from the Woodson
farm lost w«dt, but we failed to learn

his destination.

Uncle William Haynes is quite feeble,

confined to his bed the most of the time.

He is in his Tilth year.

The Hay farm, south of Sirocco, has

changed hands again. It falls into the

hands of another Louisville man,

M. Haynes, weighed 203 lbs. the other

day, after worrying through a spell of

Boyd Haynes is at home again, afti r

remaining two weeks with his father,

'8onltl D. R. Hnynes, who is now im-

proving nicely.

After suffering two years with paralysis

uncle Dan Burklmrt has now added to

his adlictior, catarrh, but he bears up
well without a murmur, patiently await-

ing the time of his Master, (or his faith

is explicit

Yours truly, Sandy Hill, Sirocco's at

the same old stand, but about run out

of news. ()' for an earthquake, a cyclone

or something to break this dreadful

monotony! If "Hardinsburg" will only

"bounce" me, I'll be "in the tight."

Charge, Chester, charge

!

Our merchant, Chas. Morgan, is striv-

ing hard to "keep the Ark moving," but

la grippe has almost got him down, in

fact, he is compelled to stretch his weary

limbs to rest occasionally during tl e

day.

Bush Thornsberry is out again, after

wrestling with yellow jaundice and la

grippe all during the fall and winter.

His cheeks are not of roseate line as of

yore, and being as tender as a spring

chicken, methinka the March winds will

impart a color in keeping with his tawny

mustache, which nods and bends to the

breezes. His vivacious spirits are fast

returning and Bush will soon be his old

self again.

The Cox farm seems doomed to be the

habitation of bachelors. John Brown
and Mack Pike have superceded the

Rice boys, and are now enjoying the

blessings pertaining to life in u bachelor's

hall. I have n tin

Accordingly, at the end of Napoleon's
course at Brieune, he was recommended
for promotion to the military school in

Paris. At this time, namely, in 1784,

when Napoleon was in his sixteenth

year, he was personally described by the
inspector in the following terms: "M.
de Bonaparte (Napoleon), born August
15, 1760. Height, 4 pleds, 10 pouces,

10 1
1
guest -l metre, 611 centimetres, 8

milliu>otros= 5 feet, 8.7 inches), is in

the fourth class; of good constitution,

excellent health, mild disposition (mis-
take there, inspector!). Is upright,

grateful; conduct very regular; has boon
always distinguished fur bis application

to mathematics; is fairly acquainted .

with history and geography; is weak in

all accomplishments (very true. Man- '

sieur de Keralio I) and Latin. He will
;

moke an excellent sailor; deserves pro-

motion to the Military School in Paris."
The charaoter of the young Napoleon

at this period of his career reveals in

one thing a depth and far-off sigh that

might well have belonged to the force-

ful years of his maturity. The thing re-

lated to Joseph, his brother. As early as

the aoming to Antnn, Napoleon excogi-

tated tho scheme to lodge his brother on
the safe ledge of the priesthood. Thna
would be have bim out of his wayl
Given a military career for both, and
Joseph must be, by aeuiority, before

him. But nothing shall be before bim.
Arguments fit for Kicnulieu are found
why Joseph shall enter the Church, rise

to distinct i»n, be a Monoeiguear, and by
that way defend, support and advance
the prospects of the family of Buona-
parte. As for me, I will accept the hard-

ships of the military life; and maybe
something beyond I There are on record

several subtle potnniuiiloalloos written
young casuist, strongly urging
stlv ' Hi. , M the one thiug suit

d adva-iitngtiou* fur Joseph. Our
future king of Naples or Spain or both,

willingly Obedient to the tmperisl scep-

ter, shall testify to our prescience and
brotherly wisdom I

John clam k,. . i n

To be Continued.

act of reporting "John" married, but be-

fore my communication was sent off I

would learn that I had been misinform-

ed, but I'll get him yet, for I'm satisfied

at he has his head "sot."

Comic vslentincs still amuse many
and aggravate some st thfs office. They

pass and repass through the mail long

alter the "days of grace" have passed. I

never sent but one of the pesky things

in my life, and that was drawn sud

painted by my own ban I. The recipient

as much amused as myself over it,

guessed might who sent It, I ac-

knowledge "the corn," we had a big

laugh over it and all was well Strange

tossy, I never received one in my life,

that is, a comic

To say something is one thing; to

prove it is another. We csu't prove

that Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is the

best cough remedy on earth unless you

will try it. If you do this and don't

sgree with us you get your money back.

For sale by Short A Haynes, Clover-

port: Dr K. H. McMullin, McDauiels;

Jrury,

H. iiii.-ti .V Co., Bewleyville, Ky. ; W. E.

Hrown. Irviugton, Ky.; Juo. P. Nichols,

GaioVId, Kv. ; A. K Horns, Hi* tfwiug,

Ky.

FALLS OF ROUGH

L Green went to Hardinsburg Friday.

Health is generally good in this vicin-

ity at preseut.

John lid, made a buaiutia trip to

Hudson Saturday.

H. C. Wiuklebleck, of Chicago, was

with us one day last week.

Excursion (rom Fordsvills lo Lotus-

ville Saturday. April Bih.

Albert Davison, who bad his leg broke

some weeks ago. Is able to lie out oncn

Miss Maud l.yoi s. of Kordsvill-, spent

Tuisday night and Wednesday *Hh
Mrs. Bta Storm.

Since the weather has opened up yon

can once more hear the hum of msrhln-

ery at this place.

Passed away. Death claims one o( the

most prominent dinners in Hieck. nri.lge

county. At I o'clock Thursday Feb.

14th, MH| surrounded by his loving

wife snd daughter and many friends,

Mr. Sam Davison one of our most dis-

t,n ku. shed and highly Jronored citiz -ns,

peacefully posses from this life at NO

long weeks. Kvitything that could be

done by loving hands was done lor his

rell. f, but <iod thought best to call him

His remains were brought to his home
near Falls of Rough, where the funeral

•ook
|
lace, coid ctel by Rev. W. W

Umhiitli, pastor of the V R Church, of

which church our deceased friend was n

member, after which the body was en-

tered at the family grave yard. He
leaves a wife, two sons and three daugh-

ters to mourn his death. We tender our

heartfelt sympathies to the bereaved

Asahushnnd and father he wa
ways true, kind and all'cctionale, ns

|

ii Da adily ,

ed by nil as a leader of this community,
he leing ever ready and willing to do
anything that niitht be for the upbuild-

ing i f his county or for the good of the

people therein.

Mr. Dav'son whs known throughout

this part of the country and was loved

and honored by all who knew him
We again extend our deepest sympa-

thies to the mourning family and pray

that (.tod may ever hereafter bless them

deceasei I friend in the better world

above, where we shall know no parting.

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is differen

from all other cough remedies. It cures

by allaying the inflammation and giving

tone, strength, vigor and vitality to the

respiratory organs. Guaranteed and for

sale by Short & Haynes, Cloverport;

Di. R. H. McMullin, McDaniels ; M,
Meyer & Co., Bums; Geo. Heyser, Con-
stantino; A. Taylor, Rosetta

;
Drury,

Bennett & Co., Bewleyville, Ky. ; W. E.

Brown, Irvington, Ky. ; Jno. V. Nichols,

Uarfield, Ky. ; A. R. Morris, Big Spring,

Ky.

CLIFTON MILLS.

Farmers were delighted to get in a few

days last week.

Wick Norton, Uarfield, attended

church at Clifton Sunday.

Jell Jolly has the boss plant bed, it

being !> feet wide and 102 feet long.

Mies Emma Wheeler visited at a

Finnic Oronduff's one day last week.

Rev. H. C. Hook filled his* regular ap-

pointments at Clifton Saturday, Sati

day night and Sunday. «
Some persons are talking of sowing

oats at once, our advise would be to

keep your grain in Ixixes a few days yet.

Miss Emma Wheeler accompanied

Miss Nellie Shsw borne from church

Sunday where she will visit a few days

A collection was raised at Clifton

:hurch last Sunday to purchase Sunday
school literature for the quarter begin-

ing April the first.

Mr. Jos. Cary, Rock Yule, attended

church at Clifton Sunday and will re-

main a few days to visit his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Livingston.

Jubel McCoy died Feb. 20th of con-
jestive chill. He had been a great suf-

ferer for more than a year, bavinsj had a
severe attack of eiysipelas from which he
had not fully recovered his former
strength and when the la grippe fasten-

ed in him his illness was short resulting

in death.

The Clifton Sabbath school will open
d the first Sunday in April, and every
le in the community, of every denomi-

nation will be welcomed and cordially

invited to take part. Consider will and
bear in mind that much depends upon
ich one, and this work is to prosper all

tereats and elevate society.

The way to cure a cough is to stop the

coughing. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey

Children Cry for

and bronchial lubes quickly. Cures grip

cough in one night. For sale by Short

A Haynes.Cloverport ; Dr. R. H. McMul-
lin, McDaniels ; M. Meyer & Co , Buros

;

Geo. Heyser, Constautine ; A. Taylor,

Rosetta; Drury, Bennett 4 Co., Bewley-

ville. Ky. ; W. E. Brown, Iryington.Ky.

;

P. Nichols, Garfield, Ky. ; A. K.

Morris, Big Spring, Ky..

PULLIAM ESCAPES AGAIN.

The Hawesville Crazy Murderer

Once More At

Largo.

Kd I'ulliam, the Hancock county luns-

I, escaped from the Western Asylum

ednesday afternoon for Ihe third time,

will he remembered that I'ulliam was

turned to the Asylum about three

weeks sgo, having shot and killed Rev.

W. B. Swope a short time belore. He
ad been at large lor sixteen months,

le was ag%in sent back and bos made

rvrral attempts to escape during the

i«si ii w weeks Wednesday afternoon

while walking ii the yard with other

patients taking xercise, in charge of

the attendants, be suddenly made a

break (or liberty snd escaped Irom the

premises and disappeared. He la still at

large and R is not known where he Is.

Dr Stone has men out looking for him

and will leave nothing undone to cap-

ture him before he leaves the county.—

Hopkinsville

WhouJ.. UoULtlkl

A Oood Joke on "Mng" Srvrrs

RosKTTV— Rather s Isug' nt.'e incid

w s related to us ly Mr .1 In Mab
which occurred on the ft x is road s

eral days ago,

Mr. I
ni. Allen I', no and "Mug

Severs were passengers silting together

the seats being reversed throwing the ni

face to face. They were discus«iiig the

topics of Ihe day when their attci t on

aas drawn toward a stranger who seem-

ed to be rathet the worse for liquor try-

ing to go from the smoking coach into

the ladies' coach. While on the plat-

form between the two ecaches the fel-

low's hat was blown ofl, which created

quite a laugh, especially, from our party

of three and Mr. Severs, in particular,

made many remarks about country cuss-

es and green horns. The stl—J r aban-

doned the idea of going into the 'adies'

coach, turned and came back into the

smoking coach. In passing, Mr. Slaton

said to him, "friend you seem to have lost

your hat?" "Yes sir,"answered Ihest rang-

er. Mr. Slaton still talking to him, said,

"Right there, (pointing to Mr. Severs)

sits the adjuster of the road, eilhct make

it seems to be anew one." The stranger

looked at Mr. Severs and se. ing the

empty seat behind bim sat down in it,

reached over took Mr. Severs
-

hat from

off his head placed it upon his own, re-

marking it was an elegant lint and n

splendid fit. Addressing Mr Severs the

man asked how fur hp wns going? Mr.

Severs said Henderson, how far do yon

go? "Owensboro is my point, let

wear the hat one half the distance you

the other hall." Mr. Severs Ml I all right

I wear it the first half, though. No said

the man I get off at Owemilioro I would

not get to wear it at all. Well let me
make you another proposition. I'll give

you fifty cents and wear the hat the firt-t

half of the way eryou gi'

nd y of I

The men talked on upon various sub-

jects, when in due time the train whistl-

ed at —— , Mr. Slatou's destination.

Mr. Slaton went out upon the platform

before the train stopped and was follow-

ed by the stranger still wearing Mr.

Severs' hat. Mr Slaton got oft the train

and upon turning 'round beheld the

stranger too. Mr. Slaton says the roar of

laughter at Mr. Scveis npanftt by the

people on the train could be heard above

the noise of Ihe train. Mr. Severs cur

sing the country green horn and the

people laughing bow the country gnen
horn got away with Mf, Severs.

It Hi t: (OINAUE Of
SILVEB.

The free and unlimited coinage of

silver, the product of American mines,

at the old ratio of 1 6 of silver to i of

gold, is the only solution of and

remedy for the disturbed and unsatis-

factory condition of trade, manufac-

ture and general business of the coun-

try. The surreptitious act of 1873,

divorcing silver and gold In our mone-

tary system, was a crime of untold

magnitude. It was the rankest kintl

of class legislation in favor of the

wealthy against the producers of

wealth, and hostile to the prosperity

of the United States. It was an act

of treason because done at the instance

of a European syndicate and for bribe

money, "giving aid and comfort to

our country's enemies." To shield

the guilty parties, the well authenti-

cated facts, often published, have been

vigorously denied.

The Enquirer will continue to ex-

pose this unpardonable crime until

right and justice are done the people

by the full restoration of silver to its

old companionship with gold. We
need the assistance of the people in

disseminating the truth, to which end

we invite all in your selection of pa-

pers for the coming season to include

the Enquirer, that costs only $1.00 a

year. (Issued twice a week.)

Liberal commissions and cash re-

wards given lo club raisers. Sample

copies free. Enouiker Company,

O.

WOMEN IN DOUBT
vnuo

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

9 COLUMBIA

PAP CALENPAR

A Desk Calcailai ii a necessity—
BKMt convenient kind ol storehouse

lor memoranda. I he Columbia Iksk
Cslcudai is hiicliU-st ami I1.111.lv nut >l

of sll -full ol dainty silhouettes

snd pen sketches and entertaining

thoughts on outdoor escrclse and
sport. Occasionally reminds you of

Ihe superb quality ol ColumUs Hi

cycles snd of your need ol oae.

Vou won'l object lo thai, ol course.

Th. Calendar will be mailed lo. five

POPE MFfl. CO..

BABBAGE
We are after businens. Bin reduction in

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods

Take advantage of tl.U mile, it will last

ammmmmmmmmmmtmtHsS

I0NLY TWO WEEKS!!
^uiiiiuiiauuuiuuuisiiiiuiuiiit.

Best Hermsdorf black socks worth
( Q

2.5 and 40 cts. now going at - •
| 0

C

Best note paper 5 cts a quire.

Best white envelopes 3 cts.

per package. Enormous
cut of 5 cts. Tablets, ch ice

for 8 cents.

Some .pretty designs in

Windsor Ties worth 25
|
7p

choice for 1 1 b '

If you should need a box
of fine writing paper, get

,
_

it now, former price 25c. | fC.
cut to

UNDERWEAR — Our stock

must be reduced. We are

compelled to make room for

Spring Stock. Every garment

at absolute cost.

To appreciate the immense line of

MONARCH Shirts that we carry

you must inspect them. They

are beauties. The line em-

braces the very lastest

and very cheap.

GIVE US A CALL.

Jno. D. Babbage.
E C BABBAGE, Mana

fl
er.

The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,

Editor.

The American Oonstitution,

theAmerican Idea, the Ameri-
can Spirit. These first, last

and all the time, forever.

Daily by mail - - - $6 a y'r

Daily & Sunday, by mailSO a y'r

The Weekly. - - - SI a y'r

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in tlie

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year

li MM, N«w lork.

PER YEAR. THE CI EOf A
'

LIFETIME.
I..... i lu„i FOU ft CMN rs,i. <•<•*. Think of it.

Th r hve ni "u f 1.^ J «ii ru hJhi an anpreoeaJ
paper render* at *Te

y iS^Li. LOUISVILLE EVENING POST,

yat:s^^p^^ss^s^;^L Jar.

V .'
•'•'•>'"

fltaay std llv. BOtttio*! saolfer. Th* pap. i u»l is clear and

Ml-HE .sllperwtui who ">t>k. *.ir«ul«ire of Ikirn

' *

' Ii

m
c*llOKj£ MMst. jJo'rilrJ 5" iouttvulm, Ky.
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HE, BREOKBNR1DOE NEWS. OLOVERPOH i , K

When tbo MiMlkMnt Him
DnKK* turned IBs) key iu tho lock anil

then oarcfully (..xninineil MN wnlls, with
* view to MMBVBrlBg If there WON
oponiiiK' through which nny eye rnnM
peer into tho room. Her narrow im <p<

,

the last of IMMlvd OBoN epi-otl.

hail partly unm 1 veil her, and she sat

down in a nnir to rest, l.injiiiiilly cliwinK

her eyes. But lint

v Iron

rery a
the pot

pncket-
Spr.a.lii UtllC! i the

drew her chair MM it. ami after once

Kan to study tin in

Miss nagu* had U* nen.l.- ivm-itur »..*••

methods of thoKcneral eoiiimaiidin^ tin'

Army of the
' 'unibcrhind iu following

tho retreating CuilfWWilNl ever tiinco

the request lind U00B made of her i:-

June previous. Hero it van S. ptcmh. r.

to decipher. Within a fe

intercepted two very hIhh

them fr:>m those In-fore
I

"This In no liw imp. riant than tho
other,

' nin cl Mi<* llitggs. "It is
"

from l>..th that Kosecrans has BBNJ .

ry orders to advance, and Uurnsidu is

ord. p .1 to Join him. I must Ret this

through the lines at onoc. From here I

n.n-t tiii I a u aviieromheT. miese.-c, jut.

alwive I 'hat ru.ooya, if bOBBjbca, and M*
haps I may stiike their line connecting
with BoOIOtBBB' headquarters a'

"

front and gather in the MM MWI
never ruins hut i Mmm.' ami I'll get

i:i all I can g, t »hil- I'm lu luck."
OoOeottag fen fmmn,mu carefully

:ied Umm iBBBthH and put .hen. in her
poek. t Then, turning down tho light,

she MloafeeJ tfet door and went down

ud protected by her. Who
i plare him in any such

Mm Miss Uugg* went up

be £yl out of the way before his an
Daniel sat down on a benc h on th

randa and lit his pipe. He was ai

man and BfOM to (fejA It was not long
Lookout ni'iuiitaiu MMM HM

Here is tho other, a
Wash in

Omirr. as lowr vtitli us n

Is rkind In CBB I

pers ifeowlag tl

to decipher it.

over. This is I

riuht I

Miss BngKS had bad this di-pateli by
her sinee the latter part of .line- ami

that tho words, when laid down in their

proper order, WOall give the prop) r

meaning. Jitit then- were certain words
win. h either did not mean anything PC
hto.nl p. rhups for some place or general.

Bhc Is gnu by taking out a BBIIInlll of
sueli wonls as "poIliWOg," "haha,"
"shingle" and "pony. " The liNpatc-h

Thinking it w
and facta to 1

"I u Wo

ief of I

ief of >

Iff) up-

tol

"Tomorrow morning! Oh, Mark, why
couldn't tiny wait n few days;"

"If wives nml sweethearts had the
giving of OCdcfll) I'uelo Sain would
UTl hi- amies ahvaxs in winter quar-
ters."

"Why OMldVl tliis hippiuess have

t-ither Heujamiii or Uumbl.- 01 pTbjpJ I I

ineant Hos. erau:. B«feNqMBl i D

M which fell into her hands liad I :i-

vinced her that Bon GCtUM v. .-

tinted as Benjamin. Tie n OBO :- | .:. t

try to lit words t' g'-th- r in tin- .-

MMB/'t right
(',: him arouu It'-] .. ,

I

• ,t :,n

II |,.|.,t 1- !»-'• '1' ,»'.! ..a. . :,: .
-.- „.|

Mote Will, I.e

.i'i 1 Nu-

lla, began w

H-nJ;,,,,!,, .

do with tho key. At any rat.-, , h.

out tho tiist word ilianksi am
Words "cat, " "i-liinncv" and ". ai

cheek word-. "It. njaniin, " sin- a:

ed, meant It-. "Applause"

i fro i Wm

"report" mid "daily" ns words of ini

portaueo. These combinations did M
come at BMC, but after gating th. i

tfet iufijTed that bVMCCBM hail MM
cniptory onb rs to ndvanco ami rojsn
daily to Washington.

la- 1.,

the Slee

Then

till a

, UN cradle, exposing

n. thing ill the IBBB
, the BOM n. e oi force in the little

hluinliercr, so dilTcmit from the scones
in which he was wont to mingle, to set

fe) motion a train of feelings in Mark
M.niiaid to whic h lie had thus far been
a ,-r ranker. On the one side was the

Wife ho loved ttudtho sleeping child;

ou tho other, w hat now appeared toil-

BBBM BttanhcBj nights s|ient on wot
ground, sickness, mangling by shell and
bullets and saber cut.-. A year btfONfei
had loved these hardships, these dan-
gers. Now B new element had entered
into his life, ami at least while ho gaz-
ed on the little stranger (the only lifo

thut had BOOM to him among the many
BOM Sim .' the war Ntgtll] be felt a

tho JUght

that li

again, "how can i now risk leaving you
to struggle on to manhood BBBCOtBOt*
•47" Then, recogni/.ing his weakuoiw,
ho said, with a quick horn smile, "Uut
vou h.ae your mother, and I must win
the star of a brigadier for y..u to play

. ny from war as his duty wan
him toward ft. iVsidohol
l<ar.ra wonhl treasure every I

BOJ him.
Jakey mounted Tnm and rcsle in tho

gray of the morning to deliver tl ..t

When he r. ached the plantation, be
was obliged to do a good deal of pound
ing and ringing before he could get Into

the house. Finally Mrs. Maynard's
maid, Alice, let him in, and considering
the fact that Mrs. Maynard was in bod
and Alico stood In very close confhlen

Hal rclutions with her, .lakey consented
I., deliver the note to tho maid ami wait-
ed to see If I 4i ro was any reply. Alioe
returned nr. 1 CbM that her nilstresa

w ould bodo-vii in n moment. I*res«ntly

sho entered, fMBBBl in a morning wrap-
per.

"Jakey, " she said, taking the boy by
the hand and IMlTOOfelBg the hair out of

his ajOBj "i - n I roly ouyou to do some-

"Couhl tin. ts.lonol?"

"You nro p.mg to the front, and no
>ne can tell w'.at inny hiippcu. You'll
probably have la BOM your etiomies
some time, nml thn colonel says that a
battle may. rttt • at nny day. I want you
to promls* iuj that if anything should

colonel gits hit oil

ivouudcd or in any othor

Laura knew that this was J.iVoy

ay of niai.iu^ a promise, and sho wo
IICBOA Wio told him to wait a few
inutes end went out of the room,
hen she returned, sbo brought two
.reels with her.

"Thisouo is for yon, Jakey, " sho said.

Hiding him < no of them, "it'sn lunch-

u. I'ut it in your haversack and give
other to the colonel And hand him

Sho BJRfH I . i in a tiny whitu envelope,

thin which in a few words was con-

icd 1

.ynard's bj IgadO crossed the I

"f LookooJ BMMBtaitt BOd p;

lie. aaountatoi'fl face where it

( li. • ri \ r. Ilis command win
f the many, all moving forward
rd a retreating enemy,
marehed through Chattanooga to

ilh . situatt.il at a gap in Mission
From there ho was orderod far-

entering what is called McLcn-
's cove, i n undulating space lying

1» tv.eeii two laages, Mission Ridge and
](, i mountains. There the bri-

gade i DOampad on a BBMbBDO to become
UMCablc as the scene of ono of the

most il.-piiate. the ino.t dramatic of

all tho battles of the civil war-
'

field of CUummvum,

OUAPTZR XI.

A n.« I net LOT,
c Barb 0 !in:and was ordered

erapfe Uaa extending
.Hie. The regiment
1 a considerable dis-

guarding a certain

Corporal Katigan
iargo of a so. lion of

ell at the

.ill 1! nolo

aloof tha liua under his ran-.. At sun-

set, not being iclicved, ho prepared (o

spend tho Olghl ill bivouac Sc beting a
•lump of Ir es under which to lest und

g sonic boughs fur Is ds—or rather

p the lin n frUM Hie damp ground
Corporal BMaBll»^o4 the relief, otf

there. Tho rations woio cooked

BBBBj after which tho gmiid was
id Tho corporal wmit out always
tho relief, posted his men and
K'tWecn times.

, as I o'eViaa in the morning when
ill stalled out to pool the last re-

r the night. The men followed,

grum and stupid, having just Is.-en wak-
ened out of a n«iund sleep and not yet
lorougldy Broaanri, Tfea party ro/lo to

half l,

1 of (he section

Hut I

"1 ha ) got l ..thing ,

and walkin..

"This is iinh.-d BBJBOCtl
Then she took up Ifeai

"Laura, " lie said suddenly, "nil is

ehiuued. BtfON you and he came 1 did
my duty as a s -l.li. i I.. BBBM It was not

bard to do and baoaaat it plcajad Bta.

Now it will bo hard, and I shall .1.. it

that you and he may not l«j disgraced
iu inc. BOW cm I ev. r h ave a blot on» n in..' and have tint child grow np

Luur.i, -eiug huw hard it was for
him to draw himself from the cradle,
t.iok his hand and I. d him away.

th.ing down stair,, they found the
house silent. All the family wore iu

bad, Maynard km w that it was time
he had d. part, .1. It was very late, and

»i it. dly

oml dispatch:

U order.2aTC

Agaiu the worda "to" I

mlu" were put together, and tho words
"congress, " "marble," "party" and
"rpol" stricken out as checks. The dis-

patch, U ing lunger than the other, was
more difficult of interpretation. It

some time befote the student wan sa

fled with her efforts, hhe inferred from
ll that some one was ordered to connect
wit* some one else. Hhe kuew that th«
Confederate generals feared that Horn
Ida might connect with Unset runs. 8c
it was probable that Uurloo meant
Unnuilde, who was at Kuuxvilh,, and
tbatba bad boon ordered to connect
with Una™-rails' left "as soon as nnui.
Me. " The remaining worda ev
meant, "Uunuude also directml to

port fela Uo'-emeuts to yoo.
"

id was returning when sud-

denly, turning a bond iu tho road run-
ning through a wo'«t, ho descried n
daik object Uforo him besido the roud.

lie drew rein nod watched and listened

dark object, as hu fixed fela guzo
it, grew into the dim outlines of a

vehicle, hut it mm too dark for him to

seo if it contained any one. The corpo-
ral, wfeBM mind had BBBJ fixed ou the
special duty of protecting the line, at
onto ussuiuod that some ono was trying
to cut tho wire. Ho put spurs to his
horse and called out:

"Halt, therel Throw up your hands
and surrender,

Tho only rt

chances were she would BO executed for

a spy. On tho other hand, supposing ho
periniih d hi r to escape, he would be
Idsmtiua an enemy far mora danger-
ous M no army in which ho served
than a 4oBOB batt. ii.n,. I„ Bhorf, he
would ho a traitor to his comrades and
bis cause.

Miss Puggs, for it was she. had pass-

ed many pickets, had experienced many
lucky Canapes. She had browbeaten offi-

cers and had coxened soldier*. She had
gone through a doseu places where a
man would surely have been arrested.

And now, after pesslug so many dan-
gers, on tho very evoof success, she sud-
denly found heme If in tho most critical caav'
of all tho situannns sho had over been
placed in.

Meanwhile tho long legs of Bobby
Lee were getting over the ground at

' ling pace. It was not the

'"Ami
Hobby seemed to know the stake. Nev-
er in his former flights had his ears been

eagerly to catch the low
of his mistn-ss. Never had thew
much fi cling in that mistress'

(Jo on, Hobby I Uona1

old horwe. Get up! On, on, on! Thut'
boy. Il'slifnnnd death with mi

•1 stream of l.rok< i

Which Hobby m.mkf y In tils .-.CP.

.1 lev

mid n

biclo was like a rotten hulk in n storm
without sea room. To tho north
tho Tennesson river, ami no means of

crossing. Ahead was Chif kamanga
but between her and it lay tho

ninging

well and had as good a knowledge of
(be positions of tic Hoops as
have „f an army constantly i

The point irom which she hi

was half a mile west of Rossvillnon
tho Lafayette road. A mile of abasing
had brought her near a fork, the left

road h ading aero- s ( hickamauga crnnk

by Hyer's bridge, the right leading di-

tectly south. She determined to tako
the b it Inmd road, intending. If sho
should snoceed in reaching Dyer's mlf

a told some detain e below that sho I

VARIETIES OF DUCKS.

Difference! Bttwe-n the Ronenr. the

Pckiogi and the Ayleibarji.

There are thr-m varieties oT ducks that

are kept for market Tho others nro

mainly kept for their ornamental quali-

ties. These are the Ronenn, so called be-

cause they came originally from the (lis

trlct abont Rouen, Franco; the Ayles-

bury, from Aylesbury, England, and the
Pokings, first Imported a fow years ago
from Peking.

The Rnuens are exact counterparts In

color of the common wild mallard of

"I our. wss f».trn,a m.„r to him," si

BMaCMf In Ills raw.
"HI, trunk ls.ln.k.,1 for fars»»r."i

"-l is 1

1

."said thslsoo-

"ItoOnr'vi t-ive Tip plasa: yes, plstn bj

•<•»«,«'% LIlU a lot of keepers that wss a
n ays liangln riiuntl.

And ba mux now as IrwMd BBB a llttlsyslpi

s„ n!.' "'"'ilosli Tip. ihcj'rs dosln him with

k.y In I.I

y'll'tlxMs'tn

Tlnse

Hut be,

aalMIIMaa Hashed through
Ike naeeaaaeeoTeT a telegraph

the tlni.l of boofa and tho
it b.T pursuer's swinging sa-

inmtiiig iu Inr enrs.

Hobby; for heavon's sake.

No. The;
1. ft ll

t the road she had taken,
would be an even chance that he

would follow on tho wrong sido. Some-
thing must Isi done, the race could uot
last forever; the man behind seemed tc

be gaiuing, nml then the dread of com-
ing upon it Union camp!
Sim was about to bring her horse to a

stand and jump from her buggy when
the clatter behind her—Ratigan had

'ight bend in the;
"

,.) loud, s

so she gavo him a cut with the whip.
"There's no time now. Bobby. \

must Bjut a greater distance between us
and the Yankee. Out up, Bobby! Oh,
1 onl Why haven't you wings?"

Hoavens, what is that ahead? Tenti,
white nml ghostly iu tho gloom! And

many of them I Tho whole field is

"i-plllg 1'.

It w
yesterday. It, must bo in transit.

,vhy should it have halted just in

loci help me, I must take my
chances ami go on."

Sentinels wero paciug on their beats
about the camps. Iu soino casos the
beats led along the road, but not across
it. Wight through these chains of senti-

nels, right into the heart of this sleep-
ing multitude of armed meu, dashed

"Halt!"
"O.00U, Bob!"
A shot, a bt.Uct singing like a tun-

ing fork in cars which already sang
loud enUBgfc n themselves with excito-

eut.

"Turn out tho guard!"
Following Miss llaggs came Corporal

Ratigan, to find the road in front of
*iui blocked by half a BOOBB men with
as many muskets point id right up in
his fuco.

r there on the ground?

ceiliey'vs lust pul ed off,

. . i Til- nineii. Can't you
n'« vMaal
wolves n-llglitln like whea
Of
0 iaO hide up In am

These funny little tumblers seldom

glass marble a little larger than a wal-
nut Tako a whitu linen cuff and cut
a piece of two inches wide and five long.

On this paint or draw a face. Bend
it round ami sow tho two ends together.

In one end sew w ith double linen thread
a picco of black ladies' cloth
heavy cloth by overhauling tho edgos to-

l'nt I marble ii I BBC

it the

terial as yon have in the other end cut
two pieces an inch wide and five long,
and overhand tho two long sides to-

gether. Cut out from an old kid glovo
two feet and sew to tho bottom of each
side and sew tho legs thus made to the
middle of the cloth end of the cuff.

From white woolen material cut a pioce
for a vest and sew around tho lower
part of the cuff. Make a swallowtail
ooat from yellow felt and sow over the
vest, with pearl buttons, tho size that
oonies on glove:;, down tho front and
two at tho back. From tho same mate-
rial as tho coat overhand u long pieco
for the arms as yon did for tho legs and
cut out hands from the gloves, or those
arms may be mode iu one piece and
fastened to the body across the back.
The "Maginty" is finished.

To make him perform, with his queer
tumbling and funny little kicks, place
the ironing board with one end on the
arm of a rocking chair, so that it does
not slant too much and set "Mr. Ma-
ginty" ut the top. Ho will at once tum-
ble head over heels to the bottom and
roll and kick for you when he reaches
It—Minneapolis Housekeeper.

Misplnswd Charity.

The rays of a May day sun wero shin-
ing brightly along Chestnut sfreet as a
tall and stately girl came meandering
down the sidewalk. She wore a gold
rimmed pair of smoked glasses to
tect her vision, while in front of h

end of a cord wandered a gayly oa-

little attention,

was reached a
iral minutes

LOMLLJ MARKET REPORTS

Main snd atsrkst, l-oulf.ill., if,.
»«•.«•

L0UI6VILLB. hi. >. ,. i,
| j, tssj.

8hlpp.ni shcmld mark all pssks(M plal.ly,
with .hlppn'i Dsns and post-offlo. address.

ni r 1 1- n

:

!

it
,

i
2" § 2-'

II tic

to 11 t

for anything.

"

The pair attracted n
and when Ninth stroe

halt was made fur sev

Abi That's it, is it? Well, goon;
I whip which can,., down evidently ou we've stopped the 'wrong person'
horse's back, and the dark

ton him van idn d around the
(ho road. The corporal dashed on, but

The coi-poutl reg.eft. il that the inter-
view had ii so hi ief. the interruption

short He had no npiion bin to dash
before bo could gel around the bond tho on. Before I he fugitive I here stood a
BbJOOf had turned agaiu. Ho could hi

thu rattling of wheels and souuds of a
horsu's hoofs digging into the road at
a BOllOB. WfeOBVOI was behind that
horso must ls> dririug
puce, for urging his ov

best ho seemed to lose rather than gam
ground. Coming to a straight piece of

road, he could again sue thu object bo-

fore him, bnt iu thu darkness it was
surround-

if the corporal

in II .i-l-lh ho road with a mus-
ut her. or ruther at
vhii h ho could not

Hoggs ''id not sen
frightful hiiu till she got within a doaen feet of

beast to his him aud heard:

'Halt. Of I'll t»|"
fro St C/iKTIWUED.l

I Old (
; rami y Metcalf.Ho years old,

living at 618 Monroe street, Paducah.

child up stairs sc. uc .1 to h., .. brought
from the unknown whence he came a
maze ot gentler i motions, which were
drifting like siiioke wiooths about his
f iller, ol.-euring BSC way from their

Tlnio was BBB more embrace, thou
another last one, then another Unul one,
then a stirrup kiss, and Colouul Murk
Mef. MM r.sle back through the night

val bugles

. a o'clock

begin their advance to the
Sending for Jakuy black, theoolo-

|«B him a note to take back to

ut the plantation. Jl. had rcpciit

ed his adieus CO Oftea iu person that one
would hardly think it nuoessiiry to scud

.old pup. r, but Muyuard's
weru pulling him as stroag-

cXh^lu!r«h:;;™[md'£^ ^^^r. *#• -te*. Honey

lOBJafenoai ll Was a VOloo tCgiaf aW-
Hlllebe»t f'P eate, cough, lung and

ward the horse bo w wing '' Katt- Droilc,li» 1 remedy that has been oflarad

BBB had cappoaed tfeac whOBfBt WBC cry the people during her Hie. Guaran-
iug to oscoiHi was a man, yet this voioe teed and sold by Short A Haynea, Clover-
»ai .l.ilereiit from a man s tones, it port; Dr. R. H. McMallin.McDanlels ; M.
sounded like that of a child or a woman.
Tho corporal was pnxzlod. Then it sud-
denly occurred to him that perhaps) be
was chasing Betsy Baggs.

Now, the corporal was as conscien-

tious a inau us there was bj , h ,, Army
ol the Cumberland and one of the
most gallant, but when the suspicion
fell upon him like a chill that ho was
after a woman whose presence, tor the Harrison will tiy and settle in the aext
l.»...f I... I.b.I I t . L. 1 .. - J ' . . _

Meyer A Co., Buras ; Oeo. {leveer, Cob-
stanti.ie ; A. Taylor, Koeetta; Drury, Ben-
nett A Co., Bewleyville ; W. K Brown,
Irvington, Ky. ; Jao. V. Nichola, aar-
Aeld, Ky A. R. Morris, Big Spring, Ky.

prlved thorn of their power of long
fight. The Pekings and Aylesbury are
pure white, or nearly so. The Aylesbury
are pure white, while the Pekings have
a creamy onder color when the feathers

are lifted np. There are very few pure
Aylesborys to be found in this country,
as most of tbom bavo been crossed with
Pekings to increase their size. They
distinguished by tho color of their shanks
and feet, whioh are a light orant
their bills, which are pinkish
while the shanks of the Peking
ange color, with a reddish tinge, and
their bills are pure yellow.
Between these three vnrieties there

not much choice, as they do not diff

greatly iu weight or hardiness. The
Pekings are the better layers, but are
not ho much in favor with market men
on account of the numerous pinfeathers
which they havo at all times, making
them hard to dross nicely.

Peking ducks have been known to

produce 30" eggs in a year, but tho
nearer 150. Well grown
tin r of theso three bi

h ten pounds, but thoy must be
forced from the first to reach this weight

WINTER LAYERS.

MO> Must lie Batched by March 1

If pullets for winter laying are want-
ed, they must bo hatohe'

'

March at the latest and kept growing
from the ti' le thoy arc out of tho shell

thoy have attained full size,

chick is allowed to stop growing for a
ingle day, if it over getscbillodi

o be drawn np by the oold, or ;

Bowed to go hungry for the space of
half a day, that chick will uot catch up
what it has lost for days or weeks, aud
the dato of its maturity will be delayed

f all proportion to the cause of the
delay seemingly.
A knowledge of this fact emphasizes

the importance of taking every care of
the young chicks. They must not be
fed in any haphazard way. If they are
not given the very best of eare, they
may survive, for a chick with a good
constitution will stand a great deal of

ct and still live to a good old age,
but it will not mature as quickly as it

should, and we boliove it will never be
as good a bird as one that has beou well
cared for from the first Tho poultry
raiser will begin at once to prepare for
the hatching season, and as fast ash- is

get broody will set them to work, and
by the time tho spriug opens he will
have a good supply of chicks ready to
tako advantage of the growing season
and well on toward maturity before tho
oppressivelv hot weather begins.

All this may Beem to bo a great deal
of troublo, and it is. We have found it

Just as well to have our chicks hatched
iu April and look to 9-year-old hens for
winter eggs, not expecting any resnlta
from the pnllets until the weather be-

gins to modorato lu the spriug.

wharf

:

No, I oat*

Striotly cholM
Choloe No. 1

Good Mediant
(food Bright Straw...,

OATS.

""ha\7'
... 10 60 ® 13 01

. 11 00 (g> 12 01

...10 00 (111 00
... IMS

CATTLK.
Good to extra ihlpplng

Medium to good bu toners

HOOB.
Choloe peeking and butchers..
Fair to good

flood to extra ihlpplng 2 00 @ 2 2»
Fair to good 2 75 to 2 60

LAMBS.
to extra •priag t 60 @ 4 T»
»good 2 60 If 4 00

Louisville, St Louis & Texas R, H. Co.

3STO. 24.
TIME SCHEDULE

raking Effect

At i5:00 o'elck A. X. Sudaj. Dk. SO, 189.

Wul Bound Train,

» IsaJH*
Eapr'.|g»p.'e STAT

is

avoid tlie passing crowd, when a bright
little Isiy stepped up to tho lady with a
benevolent look on his face, and reach-
ing out his hand, which contained a
brand uew silver dime, said:

Ornithology is admittedly the first of
all the sciences and arts studied by the
mob. From the batu door fowl, from
the back garden rooster to the elegantly
plumed pheasant, caged iu stylish com-
fort, the birds of domestic nsu are of

p. r|» tual interest. Cooks and hens are
birds of such vast mefulness thut tbey
have of the whole animal creation been
more than any other species talked
about, written about and sung about.
As a matter of fact, birds receive quite
a disproportionate amount of attention.
Trusting to the freedom from danger
conferred by the power of flight, most
birds have no need to lurk hidden in
dens or to slink from place to plsoe.
The beauty of their plumage and the
grace of their furm have always made
birds attractive to the eye. Bird litera-

cy the

else. Birds made their appearance InMamma said I niust be kind to the the earliest written records of the bu-
blind people. » With a look of disdain nian race, and the painter's brush en

employed on them b
nader and her dog turned to the opposite
side of the street, while a bootbluck
bawled out:

"Bonny, that gal isn't blind. She's
a dndelet "—Philadelphia Press.

brief period he had boon with hnr. had
throw* a strange spell over hhu he
ceased to ergo his horse with the same
pressure as before, lu the midst of the
chase there had come a contest within
his own brctet between two ouutllctiug

Baggs weru iu front

aM b t if I
i c.tca her? lie must mm her
o the military authorities, | tho

be i of The I a. lies' Home Journal

when it is proper to uac the word
"woman" aud arheu the term "lady"
should be employed.

Or. Price's Cream baking PowBar

««•« raajraakscrly

EXPECTANT
^ MOTHERS.

Teat our wonderful reassdr ' Morassr
V'niKNij" whkh roukt-e child birth cue)

Mothers
.JFriend

COLO BV ALL DBUOOIBTB.

^fJTWrite tor book • TO stOTUBBJe"

"
the BHAOfllLO K8ULATM 00.,

ATLaBta, Ba.

Will Uuiaeaa tW
few years ago I had a

speckled guinea hen in a pan _

|

Black Laugshau cock, says a Kansas
j
farmer. The guinea was layiug. and I
set four eggs from her and hatched out
three little black goineaa The little

things bred after the gniuea in every
particular save as to oclor. Their ahapa,
bottom of their feet and voioe in fact,
every characteristic was distinctively
that of the guinea fowl, bat they were
solidly black, like their father Though
apparently healthy auc* I rWt 'bey only
lived a few daya

I Every peraon, big, Utthj, old or young,
black or white, rich or poor, who baa
ever used Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey pro-

I uounce it the beat cough and lung reai-

|

edy on earth. It's true. too. so we guar-
antac. Foraale by short A Haynea,Olov
erport;Dr. & U. Mcatullin, McDaniels;
M. M. ) ci A Co., Bursa

, Geo. Hayocr,
ConaUoiine; A. Taylor, Hoaatta, Drury,
Bennett A Co., Bewleyville, Ky. ; W. K.

Brown, Irvingtoa, Ky., Jao. P. Nicbola,
Uarneld, Ky ; A. H. Morris, Big Spring,

U St. L. & T. R'f, Fordsvi/le Branch,
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TAKING EFFECT DEC. 30, 1894.

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,

Miscellany,

Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department,
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials,

Everything,

«IU >ni it iv in*.

Weekly Ceurier - Journal

A tea-page, eight colume OemocraUr Newe.
HB1BY WATTBMOg t. th. Editor.

PRICE, $1.00 . YEAR. (%

COURIER-JOURNAL COMPANY.

THE BRLCKE NRIOGe" NEW^
*'

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
Will bo seat one year lo any address lor
SUA AddreaiTheBmB kxsijiajs Ni»a
Cloverpojt, Ky.
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Highest Honors-World'* Pair,

•OWL

* CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grip* Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr«

torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulteram

AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

Notice to Bnbioriben.

Breckenrfdge News.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1896.

Grass seed at Vest s.

Northern potatoes.-Vest.

J It. l'ace was here Monday.

.1. II. Ilunsche was in town Friday.

Vest Is the leader in garden seeds.

I,. M. McGavock was here Sunday.

Prices that catch your breath at Vest's.

Plows, hoes, farming implements.—

C. E. Keith went to Leitchfleld Mon-

day. I

Drugstore for sale. Apply at News

office.

Tinius's pure apple vinegar at the City

Kale, lettuce, salsifry and

Chas. Moorman was here Saturday and

Sunday.

Try Ouonda
Sulznr's.

Cakes lor the children's lunch basket.

New priuts just in Salter's.

m.T. skillinan went to Holt

It H. Pierce went to Ixmisville Sun-

day

Ilev. Mr. Petty wi.it to Skill,

day.

< ienuine maple sugar at the City Bak-

ery.

Orvi lie Gregory went to Skillinan Sun-

day.

Miss Rosa Holt was in the city Satur-

day.

Pat Uurk, I.yonia, was in town last

week.

Walker Hoard went to Louisville Sat-

urday.

See our line of pretty spring ties.

Suiter's.

U. N. Hudson was 1

John Vest returned from ( nu iunati

Tolmeco was coming in pretty lively

Carpet remnants, 33 to SO yards, cheap

—Sulaer's.

II you dou't advertise your Roods no-

body else will.

We have spectacles to suit yon.

Short ft Ilaynes.

J. P. Beverly and (ius Brown went

Hawesville Monday.

Pure barred Plymouth Rock eggs 1

sale by (i. W. Short.

For rent, a small house on Railroad

street*—Mrs. A L. Newsom.

Mr. Ridgley Cayce was a passengei

the west bound train Tuesday.

Now is the time when a dollar takes

off its hat to fifty cents at Vest's.

Miss Maxie Bandy and Mr. Win.

Tark went to Uuion Star Saturday.

Try our fresh baked soft cakes—cheap-

er than you can make them.—Sulzsr's.

An advertisement printed in this

>papar is read by more than 12,000 peo-

ple.

Miss Agnes Gordon, of Patesville, vis-

ited Miss Jessie Kyler Friday and Satur-

day.

Mr. Aided Miller, Hardiusburg, called

Fridav and now the label on his paper

reads ".Ml.

Our remnant counter still draws like a

magnet—the magnetic power is the bar-

gains on it.—Sulxer'a.

"In time ol frost prepare for heat"

—

our line of spring dress goods will be

open this week.—Vest.

We can fit your eyes with glasses that

give you ease and comfort. Give us a

trial.—Short & Haynea.

The Louisville Daily Post and the

Bkkckknkuxik Nbwb one year for 12.75

post-paid to any address.

Obituary notices and resolutions of

respect inserted at 6 cents a line. Par-

ties sending in these notices will pleaae

bear this in mind.

Our grocery department has a menu
this week that keeps warm the hungry

spot and keeps Miss Liberty on the dol-

lar in smiles.—Vest.

Dobie's Coffee Kcononiiter makes your

coffee last twice as long. Fits any pot.

Free circular. Arthur L. Dome A Co.,

Grant Bldg., Atlanta, Qa.

Light Brahma eggs for sale, Fetch

strain, ti .00 for IS.

Mi.- Joun NCVITT,

Irvington, Ky.

Philo Barbae, Kirk, was in town Fri-

day to see his couaiu, Galen Barbea.

While here Mr Barbee renewed bia

aubecriptlon to the News for 1895.

You keep garden seeds dou't you.

Why not let somebody know it. An ad

lu tbia paper would make that one fact

knowu to mora than 12,000 people.

Never mind how ot why we do some
extraordinary things occasionally—that

we do them -and that you benefit there-

by is enough for you to know.- Vast.

Something new, "Augite,"tue woman's

friend stove mat. No more auorched

food. Nothing will burn 00 it-one of

the greatest discoveries of the age.—

Tbia is the time of year to advertise

your'cinvas fur covering tobacco plant

beds. Nearly every farmer will ne«d

more or haa of it Let them know you
" have It for sale.

Poor ciopa resulting from bad seed

would nut occur so often il farmers

always knew where good seed could b*

The World's Fair Tests
thawed no baking powOmr

no pun or no groat la Umv
ening power a* tmm KojraL

Tom Kendall is pounding away again

at his gas well.

John Powell \

iting "relatives.'

Mrs. Jonas D. Wilson is visiting rela-

tives in the country.

That's a good joke on "Mug"' Severs

coming from Rosetta.

For sale cheap a two-horse spring

wagon.—W. 8. Smart.

Peter Brown is doing Bome sodding

down at St. Rose church.

Miss Nellie Burks, of Addison, is

ing Miss Nannie Murray this week.

R. H. Braahear, Owensboro, passed up

1 the train yesterday for Louisville

Miss Mary Moorman returned from

two month's visit at Skillinan Sunday.

L G. Flemming, Paducah, was visit-

ing his cousin, G. Wi Sbort, last week.

Miss Forrie Hardin, of Holt, is the

guest of Miss Jennie Warlield this week.

Mrs G. W. Short and her neice, Miss

Florence Cottrell, are visiting in Russell-

ville.

It ia stated as an actual fact that

"Mack" Barnes has killed two wild

There will bo prayer meeting at the

Methodist church
_ '

7 o'clock.

Rev. W. B. Rutledge

Tobinsport, Ind.. Fiday night, March 15,

at 7 o'clock.

Miss Lucy Cannon, Long Lick, is visit-

ing her cousins, Misses Florence and

Tula Lewis

J. W. Henderson brought a car-load

of tobacco in the hand to this city Satur-

day from Lewisport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hambletou, of

Henderson, are the guests of M
Mrs. Marion Hambleton.

Rev. M. M. Carroll, the new pas

St. Rose church, arrived last Wednesday
and went to Irvington Saturday.

What is the bible or the chu
bibles." will be the theme of Rev

haus' lecture to-night at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Geo. C. Patton went to Louisville

yesterday to look after the letting of con-

a for brick streets in that city,

v. S. G. Shelly and wife left Monday
Ibany, Ky , his former home to sei

his father, who is reported quite sick.

The farmers over at Tobinsport, Ind

ave five or six thousand bushels of

Peerless potatoes on hand and for sale.

Mrs. Stark D. Haynes and daughter,

Mrs. Henry Haynea, Bluff City, were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. Praise last week.

It is said, and truly too, that you can't

go off into the darkest corner of a desol-

e island and whisper a merchant'*

line without doing Jrim some good.

Wants of Cloverport—Water works-
•e department—better streets—less

talk and more work— less idlers—lees

Breckenridge Lodge No. 07, F. A. M,
Hardinsburg, ia making arrangements

to celebrate St. John's day in grand

style. Prominent speakers and a big

dinner is part of the program.

Mrs. W. U. Bowmer entertained a let

young ladies last Thursday in honor c

Miss Eva Young and Miss Addie Ditto.

All the young ladies brought their needle

work making it a very novel and enjoy-

able
"

Cy Barrens, our faithful colored porter

igineer, devil and carrier, who baa

been lick for two weeka or more, ia get-

ting on hie feet again. Cy'a

necessary adjunct to keep things

ig smoothly in thia busy office.

Judge A hi had 193 ruses on bis Quart-

erly court docket, called last Monday.
The Judge handled them very success-

fully too. He Is making a great deal

better Judge than people ever thought
"

i oould make, be it said to his credit.

Next Sunday will be the Feaat of St.

Patrick. Father Niehaua will deliver a

the st. ol Ireland at bia regu

lar services, 10 o'clock a. m. It will be

his farewell sermon as he leavea the

ling week to take charge of si Mar-

tin's, Flaherty, Meade county

F. Loeb A Co ,
formerly of Cuater, will

open about April I, a unit class general

atore at Guatou, Meade county. Tbia ia

live, wide-awake Irni with ample cap

al and It to their purpoaa to put in a

sbx-k ol goods at Guatou to meet all da-

Tiiey have secured

A J. Thompson's buaiiM

Henry Tate waa over from Tobinsport

yesterday accompanied by hia beautiful

Ethel May. H
ilpUoatoth. Naws,

body does or ought lo do. Ha says bia

little daughter reads every Una In It

every waak. The women and children

ire the beat friends the Nawa haa. Mr.

'ate ia reading "Cbicamanga," aaya,

ind enjoy* It "It's a tr

on facta. I waa in that army
member many of the incident*

the story."

Sad Death of Rev. Dr. J. B. Cottrell

In Florida.

oi Um leath of I

Cottrell in Florids last week p
hcaitu of his msny friends in this city

with a grief as deep m his death was

sudden. He wss universally beloved by

all, ami his death removes from our

midst one of the most genial nnd g)kt4
men in the community.
He i-ame among us more than two

years ago to make his home with his

daughter, Mrs. G. W. Short. Our city

waa always proud to own him as a eiti-

*en. Notwithstanding his health was
very poor, he was at all times willing to

minister to the wants of his fellow man
In a most sympathetic and tender way.

No man possessed the gift of saying the

right thing at the right time than did Dr.

Cottrell. His gift of speech and gentle

manner touched the hearts of the peo-

ple. They were his friends ami loved

him and will mourn the loss of his

familiar face.

Following is the dispatch giving the

1, Fla., Mnr
sellvi

drowned in T-ake Dora yesterday evening,

Dr. Cottrell had been spending the win-

ter here with his stepson, Hon. H. Dun-
can, Circuit Court Clerk. The venerable

divine was very fond of (tolling, and
yesterday afternoon went to Lake Dora.

the outskirts of town, to enjoy an

afternoon's sport. Dr. Cottrell waa

standing on a half-sunken barge on the

shore of the lake when he was attacked

with epilepsy, to which he was sul

He reeled and fell face downward in

lake. There was no one at hand to give

him assistance, and he was drowned al-

most within sight of his stepson's home.
It was two hours before the body
recovered. Dr. Cottrell was a mei

of the Kentucky Conference ol the

Methodist Episcopal Church.Koutli.

had many friends throughout Florida

and in every Southern State. The re-

ft will be sent to Russellville for

this

in the

11 it 1 1 1e r

.

MCmn p I «• 1 1 v i I h\ Ky.,

spent last week visit

iter went to Rowli

tar, mm. »e,

ndale.

Kid

The Beautiful Residence of Capt. and

Mrs. A. J. Gross Burned to

The Ground.

J. Gross, with most of its conten

destroyed by fire. The particu

about as follows

:

Gross awoke suddenly a

ing to Mr. Gross told him Bhe

tar burning. He arose quickly a

ing through one of the side wind

covered the ell par

Ha j-di.-d

went to the house of Milto

1 hundred yards distant

lothes and gave the alarm,

returned to look after his wife, who he
had left up stairs. They were only a

few seconds in dressing, but so rapidly

had the flames spread their escape seem-

ed almost impossible, and had they been

ten minutes later would both have per-

ished.

The exact cause of the fire ia not

known, but was thought it caught in the

kitchen or dining room that being the

first part to burn. Besides important

papers and many other valuables they

lost about two hundred and fllty pieces

ol fine silverware, and only saved part of

the furniture in two of the lower rooms.

Mr. Gross was seen to-day by yourcor-

respondent and said be estimated his

loss at from $13,000 to $14,000 with in

irance of $8,000.

This waa one of the finest finished and

lost convenient booses in this commun-
ity and was almost new, having been

completed a little over five years ago.

Said he could not say bow soon he

would rebuild if he did at all.

Tbey leave on the 0 o'clock train this

evening for Louisville for a short stay.

iers, I ask you at whose hands will

the blood ol those unfortunates be re-

quired ? Let us think earnestly, soberly

and prayerfully and act and vote accord-

ing to our best judgement

Dr. J. H. Butler was summoned to at-

tend Court Edmonton, Ky., as a witness

in behalf of the Commonwealth in a

murder case. Some time ago some boys

in Metcalfe county, named Ed Twyman,

Ixiwis Sympson, Jo Sympson and Will

Turner, the youngest ol whom wasabout

fourteen years old, had a g udge against

n in the community. They pro-

Death of an Aged Minister

Rev. J. H. Jenkins, the oldest Baptist

minister in Hardin county died this

Thursday morning, at one o'clock, near

Glendale, of pneumonia, after an illness

of only ten daya, and bis wife is now
lying at the point of death and her de-

mise is expected at any time. Rev.

Jenkins was born in Meade county Au-

gust 5th, 1817, and was in the 70th year

ol bis age. He waa licensed to preach

in 1841 and ordained in 1815. For fifty

years a minister of the gospel, he was

the best known preacher in thia part of

the State. Hia labors in the Master's

Vineyard haa been wonderfully blest in

the conversion of souls and he has aim-

ply gone to his reward above. Mr.

Jeukius waa first married in 1847 to Miss

I'lltuba Marshal, and was married the

second time to Miss Mary A. Stader.

There are six children living, three by

each wife. The funeral will take place

to n.oi io»
. Friday, at eleven o'clock at

the Big Spring church, LiRue couuty.-

Etisabetbtown News.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old age,

ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt'* Liver Pills. A single

dose will convince you of their

wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver

all kindred diseases.

Liver Pills

Mrs. Jamei I'.. Butler, ol this plat

and Mrs. W. K. Knight, of ISonnieville,

will start to Florida in a few daya.

Mr. Cleaver Jenkins whom we report-

ed in our last communication as being

sick, is able to be on the street agaii

Miss Rett ie (larvin, an accomplished

young lady and successful music teacher,

llowh tts, ia instructing an inteicstini!

•fan in this city.

i^e Ppton went to K-town and l/iuis-

ville on business Tuesday and hasn't

gotten back yet. If I have to go to hunt

for him I'll go to Campbellaville first.

Our school, under control of Professor

Crume and Layman, is progressing very

nicely, but owing to the extreme hard

times they did not expect to enroll more

than seventy pupils.

Misses Cora Stamp and Wini Butler,

two of Bonnieville's sweetest and most

highly accomplished young ladies, ac-

companied by Professor Pilkenton, spent

last Tuesday night in the city visiting

Miss I*la Wyett.

Miss Nettie Hnzzard, of Campl

ville, Ky., who has

sister, Mrs. Dr. Tev

returned to her hom
Ww regrcted to see

linn

kljr,

others to follow. Our peo|

to appreciate a good thing.

At Priceville. in Hart county, last

Thursday, Miss .'herley Thomas
married to Dean Gardner, also Miss

Gardner to Mr. Witten, of tlrayson coun-

ty. Mr. Gardner is a thrifty young far-

mer, and his bride the daughter of ex-

Poat-master Green B Thomas, a prom-

inent Republican ol Hart county.

News has just reached here of a trag-

edy that occured recently at Glasgow

Junction several miles south of here on

thia railroad. Rector Johns, formerly a

merchant at Bonnieville, but very reck-

less both as a business man nnd a citizen,

and who made an assignment three or

four months since, figured prominently

in the affair. Report says the two young

men, Johns and Shaw were in-

toxicated, got into a brawl and

mi < kill

I latter dre

went in the darkness ol the night on the

hunt of their man. When about five

miles from home they stopped at the

e of an old colored man, named

DouannJ and inquired for the party they

were seeking and on being told that he

knew nothing of the wbcraboute of said

party, they cursed and abused him,

knocked him down and heat him un-

mercifully alter which one of the party

killed him with a kuive while he was

down. The negro was harmless aud

respected by all who knew him. The

Sympsons are grand-sons of oneSympeon

urderu Taylo

I the

shoulder bad troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,

a well known druggist of Des Moines,

the pain was so severe that he could not

lilt anything. With all he could do be

could not get rid of it until he applied

Chamberlain's Pain Balm "I only

made three applications of it," he says,

"And have aince been free from all pain."

He now recommends it to persons simil-

arly aJHaSad It is for sale by A. R.

Fisher, Cloverport, Ky., and Kincheloe

Sc Board, Hardinsburg, Ky.

8TEPHEN8PORT.

o Har

Services were held Sunday at the

Christian church by the pastor K M
Phillips.
Hhellman Rroa , can fit you out in Mail-

ing tackle ol all descriptions. So pre-

pare ye in time.

alias Nellie Simons, of Cloverport. waa
the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. Ludwell Ad-
kiaton last week.

Mr. Charles Allen return, d from Green
River lent week and will leave shortly

tor the air—

°

duiut 10 cent* and not much cbaoos of

a raise in price soon.

Wa are glad to report that Mrs. Jas.
H. Hayna to improving and trust it won't
be many days before she ran be out
Dave Murray waa here last week.

W,d l is terrapin on litoback. Dave said

he would drap dal dar terrapin and he

Children Cry for

Pitcher'* Caetorla.

r -

•

Lace Curtain Stretchers

Wc have them in clamp or thumb screws. Easily adjusted.

Last season's curtains will look new, after usimn the Stretcher. Get

ready for Spring Cleaning. You will find these Stretchers a great

convenience and every I louse-keeper should have a set, and avoid

much unnecessary hardwork.

All kinds of House Furnishing Specialties will be found at

J. 0. NOLTE, AasigaM.

sympHthiz- with them over the loss of

then beautiful home by the lust we. k.

Cuba particularly.

R W. Vaughn wits 11 inted Con-
stable in the Thiol .M.ui-i.nul I

1

by County Judge

lOWa, Butler
Mr. Dowell w

To County Superintendents.

Treasurer is 11

if April he
.d that 1

confidentially piomise that the

ndercaube paid before the Is

July.
Please to give untie.' lit once to

concerned, and advise them that 11

ing which it was possible to do in 1

Ki> I'oiiTKK Thompson,
State Superintend.'

iKiix, 8. C. 8.

Miss LSUayWM LaUSISt, ot l loverport,

bo is the guest ol Mre. 1. L Smith, lias

armed all w ho have met her, not ouly

t the Boat r ol

the five hundrtd or more pupila. She
will probably accept an MSMSMjHlsjri

shortly as soloistt a Calvary church in

Louisville. Miss Lalleist will sing 11

solo at the First Baptist church this

igsjlli Another charming guest of

Mis. Smith ia Miss Genevieve Miller,

also of Cloverport, who is counted among
rettiest of that city ol pretty girls.

Ladies' Friend

Washing Machine.

He Ut ,m..lC..l.r. Ky.. mill th.t >h«
.J ijj pi,... « ..1.1.1 o. i kuui. ... J u .l.ul.i

Senn & Ackermann Brewing* Co.
raOMtSTOM

MAIN STREETBRRWRRY.
EXPORT BOTTLE BEER, for Family Use.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOES 10

W. L. Douglas,

8. L. SULZER, Cloverport, C M. McGLOTHLAN, & Co.Union Star, Ky.

I Hotel
I For

1

Sale l
A first-class ho iltastsd First

1 l:>

t

It ia convenient to depot anil landing. Has
twintv-six rooms, till in good repair. Will

sell cheap for cash or on easy payments.

Also a River Bottom Farm situated in

Holt's Bottom. It contain* 180 acres of

good river bottom land. It produces well

nnd is under gold fence. Improvements:

a good barn, no dwelling, two good
|
isteius,

and three never failing springs, a double

corn-crib. I want to sell this hm and

will give the buyer a good bargain.

Terms cash or easy payment*. If you

od far •all .1

Mrs. Mary J. Miller,
CLOVKUPORT, KYj

R. N. Miller,

ATTORNEY atLAW
HARDINSBURG, KY.

Wijl practice in all the Courts iu the

County aud stirioundiug District.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
Clovtrport, Ky.. Warrk i, ,89).

Tim .ooe. .1 .. . . I«> "1 IK* .WcUl»l.t«r. nf Ike
i«.M I' k n.i, L.1.,1 Manufitlurinf~

- -•) al III. ..Ih.t ol Th.
'

*>., pu
o'.U.k IV M.

I, t ln...rwr1, Kr , .

Gus. Brown,
AT I OKM Y AT LAW

KltlHT,

4 E. Mar

Cheap Cash Store

Cash and

Produce Trade.
Will give lop Prist! for Produce

and sell you goods ut lowest Cash

pricea.

We buy our Gooda loiell and not

to keep, and that is the reason we
sell (hem so cheap. Try us and

be convinced.

Youro Truly,

C. W. STONE,
JOLLY, KY.

FOR BALK OK T
S«..ml Mult. .aS Ml. II...,M Honk
,11 . h..., I.., , ..h ,., ,„. 1IIM a> will I
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WKDSE8DA Y, I

PAYNESVILLE.

Dr. Hanleaty «*t»ma to Ire very busy

now.

Mm Sue Ritchie li liavinK her dwell-

ing repaired.

Visiting! visiting I all but poor me. I

have to stay in doom all the time.

They are having a very int. r.stii

prayer meeting at this place every Nun*

day.

Health of the community good with

the exception of a few cases of la giippe

Mrs. L. C. Iliown and daughter, Kanny,

spent last (Saturday with her sister, Mrs.

Ml Brown.

Miaa Nettie Mattingly has gone to

tiiiston to spend a week with her eottta

llettie llardcsty.

Mm. I\ phani is very low at this writ-

ing, she is ijuile an old lady therefore

tiie grippe is serving her badly.

Misses Tomie Drown, lllanche and

Maud Whclan 8|>ent OM night last week

with their aunt, Mrs. J. L llrown.

Both of our clever merchants went to

]<otiisville Monday to select their spring

goods. Surely from the time they arc

staying, the little town will be ovi-rllow.

ing w ith pretty goods soon.

Mias Lillian Mattingly returned (r

Andyville last Sunday where she has

been spending a week with her cmi-in,

Agnes Ilardesty. What do you guess

Henry will do since Lilly took her do-

Good gracious, Jell surely MUM btt*l-

neas form the looks of the tins I

lieen having the last few days,

light .Ic-lT, when a man hasa large family

he has to look forward with longing eyes

and work very hard to supply their

wants.

Mm. Maggie Koberts has moved to he

home near New Highland. We all re

gret giving her up, as she did well In

part in our society tifpll and taught he

pupils not only their hooks, hut good

manners, therefore she is greatly

leave but also Mrs. VouUlir. What
shall we all do for hats this spring .*

All who attended the concert

Friday report a nice time, with tin

led tc wjojr

a the ittle n tie

Mr. Richard I.m.iim-h pawied through

preparing to saw, there being n great

many logs already on the ground. Now

is your your time voung men, put in

your hill and build you a lovely little

residence, then von II marrv without

fail.

Miss Maggie Ilardesty ami brother,

Noah, of Rbodelia. attended church here

last Sunday, we also saw the pleasant

Dr • Bryai I \J3 villi-

last week, the ca

long, Frank wantci

household net-dings. Wouldn't you like

to know what he bought llrst T We are

all longing for next fall to roll by as l»r.

I I'Rryan is just sure t > be a candidate for

legislature, and he being a very popu-

lar man it will take a good one to Iwat

him.

Why Henry walked of with the stove

pipe on his back the other night.

Why John looked so lonely last Sun-

day, was George ahead "

Why Dr. o'llryan groaned so at the

concert r'riduy night.

Why Clarence wanted to put a paper

What Henry ('ashman wanted with

that home-made sugar.

What pleased Alma King so well Mm-
day night.

Why U C llrown didn't get to recite

his dialogue after he spent so much line

concert Kridav night, also Mi. QMl
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberts have moved
to their home near Kairtuount. We ft"

gretted to aee them leave, as they had

won the friendship of all the people

around here.

We are glad to hear that Father iler-

huth will open a spriiig MMOl MM
March t. It will he something nnpo,-

tant. Rvery one ahould strive to st ud

their children He la prepared to teach

crowded that it seemed impossible for

them to keep pii.-t, but nevertheless wi

were thankful to see and hear what W
did.

Mr. I'.lisha Arnold's meat-house burn

ed last Monday, the loss being great, hu

Mr. Arnold never lost courage, h.

ascended the roof of tbe kitchen, (ill

tcmpcriiture then below M»J to preven

the dwelling tr im cap-Mug on tire. Hi

being very small, created great laugntcr,

as he looked like an english sparrow, i

great distress, but "l.isb's" loss didn

prevent his enjoying himself Thnrsda;

as he could trip the pig< on-wing an

throw the cards successfully, but I

wnm't in it « "little-bit" when Jcli

Thonisherrv ami Nick Mercer put in

lMf appearance. Tl,i-y Were the cham-
pion plnyi-rs if all reports he tine i this is

very large proportion of

York comes from carelessness about

catching cold," says Dr. Cyrus I-Mson.

"It isBUch asimple thing and so com-
mon that very few people, unless it is

MM of pneumonia, pay any attention to

a cold. There are a great many cases of

catarrh and consumption which have
their rrigius'n this neglect of the sim-

plest precaution of every ds; life. Th
most sensible advice is, when you buv

one, g, t rid of it as MOD as possible. U
all means do not neglect it." I>r. Kdso
l-.es not toll you bow to cure I cold, bill

we will. Take Chamberliii n's Cough
igs, aid

ri tin

.11.-. nd„--<

TEXAS REVOLUTION.

Texas Land Grants Issued to Scldier.

of the Texas Revolutnn.

Names of the Heirs Li.ing In Kentucky.

Orr* i w Tti u sr.viK Jochn.m »

Aisn.v, Tum, March t;th, isn:,-

Kmroi: N'i:n>— Much excitement ha

bee* aimed by the newt discovery of

hatch of laud grants, issued to the un-
known heirs of the following soldiers of

tin- Texas Revolution ; the muster
showing that many of these soldiers went

Texas from Kentuc ky, and piobably

i, l-.d

Hilt,

M, John Uifay

i, KoMrl l.ogan. Washingh
('.('. Kline, Wm. Mayer, James
>,H'm. Ma'ice, (itorge Marrian,

H. Farkhurst, 0. T. Pendleton, T.

hi. an, Robi ITll—II. lieoige Smith

Pi Scott, J, ft L
.lames Q, Wolf, I laniel Young,

S. Zenn.

I send papers with full r<
|

It May Do as Much for You.

Mr. l ied Miller, of Irxing, 111., write*

that he had I s.-ve-n- Kidney trouble for

many wais, wuh severe pains in his

back and also that his bladder wasallect-

ed. lb- hied many so called Kidney
cures hu' without any good result.

About a year ago he la gan use of Wee-
nie Hitters and found relief at «

icy and River troubles

The party given by Mr. and Mrs.

Kli.lia Aruold last Thumlay was quite a

success. It was enjoyed by both old ami
young. The iiuuic was splendid aud

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Kills

bayainger will aoon Uke hi. departure
for O.l.boiua, accompanied by Mre C,

Kllie U an industrious

young man, poaMeaing all tbe good .mal-

ltiea, t'oosopuently be U leaving mauy
lrieii.1. We not only regret aeeing I. no

trial will piovo our statement,

only M* for large botth-. At A.

K. Fisher's drug store.

Rete Sheion i. going to build an addi-

tion to his store this week.

Wallace Medley, of Meade County,
who has ltd visiting hissisU r, the past

week returned homu Saturday.

Mm. Tula It. cumin Ml MomUy for

I n In. kt..wn also Mis. Una Mattingly.

Mine UM Mctiary was the guest of

Miss Millie and Rosie Shciou Suu.l.y

evening.

Frank Jaiboe and Hardin I'ate wer«

Felix A.kin. an.l wife, of Beech Fork,

were at Kirk .hopping Saturday.

l*n Rhode, and wife were the gueaU
of I.ou Jarboe and wife Sumlay.

1 at. Canuou aud Feuly Brown were

visiting at Charley Bheron's Fatuiday

gbt.

Mia* Jennie Kenton and Mine Bell

Brown, Mr. Tom Jarboe, aud Mr. Jim
Mattingly were visitiug at Mr. Hiram
Wincbel. Saturday night and Huudaj.

been collecting odd buttons for "charm'

strings. I.itile Ysnda Krymin* lias a

Iw auttful and iin ; q.i« ollection of

ban two hundred aseorted buttons,

iertruele Allen sfid Nannie Itrowi

have a lovi-ly Hung. How I wisli

a child again, with a child's inno-

cent delights aid pleasures. There is

many an old cynic hard-hearted and cal-

lous of whom the hut

scarcely conceive iM fact that he was
once a child. I, n't it dreadful to think

how sweet and innocent we all were at

one time, aud how
were dettimd to s e Rnd learn of so

much wickelness. Fortunate is the

child to which Providence gave a happy
home and christian parents, to Uach its

little feet how to trod the "straight anil

narrow May," and how to recognh

d fact lb)

ionally I

makes

istill ii

home is the child'.

eigus, whom the child regards as or

potert.and .» Iiom it is continually

Mtorllll to imitate, both in speech ami
ac tion. So the p.i rents should try to be

worthy examples for their children,

read the otli-r day, where a little boy
(whose parents were going on a short

visit to a pl*M where it wasn't thought

advisable to take the child) was told ti

go to his ro-un and plsy, that they ha.

aboudoned the idea of making the visit.

The little boy went, perfectly satisfied,

that his parents were in the house, when
on happening to glance out of ids win-

dow he saw tln-in pass by in the carriage.

Turning to his nurse, with the big tears

rolling down I is cheeks, he said, "There
go st wo of the biggest liars iu the world,

be a child again, especially on Christ

mas times, but I verily believe

should live to be a Methusela, tin

sl I.I still love children, and Uke

there wire no children in it? E
body grown up. Why it is even sad to

•M OM home not made bright by baby
laughter Let us all be kind to the

children, tof we cannot keep them as

ig. 'Tis but a step from the-

e to the

High untl.e Neat) of fain.,

k wttt be ail the mmm,

Then kg en daily live

Ac ting through the blood, Ho si's Sar-

saparilla not only cures scrofula, salt

rheum, etc , hut gives health and vigor

to tbe whole body.

SHILOH.

We are glad to see the sunshine once

Miss (irace Barger will return to Mis-

souri iu a few days.

Willie Kroush is all .mile.. If. a
boy.

MissKlla Handy has bee

al days.

Mrs. Susan Wheeler I

from e .pell of sickness.

Mm. MM Bandy aud daughters will

viait Mrs. C. H Cruaeon aoc

Thomas Bandy is visiting Mr. 8am
loredock. He like. Owensboro very

uch, and will remain there several

Mr. John Cart and Misa Nannie Kldti

ere married Feb , It. May their fu-

ture be spent in happineea.

BALLTOWN.

There was prayer meeting held at the

bn.tian churcb March ft

Ti e farmeis are all busy.

Dick Wbitehouee I. on the sick liat.

Augusta T.Ud.ngia vary ill.

Charlie Tabeling haa gone to lllinoie

We wiah him a succeaaful trip.

Mre. Mary Murray haa left u. lor (lleii-

d-ane to atay a short time.

C. Bona Fate haa opened a store in

this place. We hope ba will do a good

I MM 1 have too much sense to at

tempt a criticism on Mr Bellamy'*
' looking Backward," yet I don't be-

lieve there are many of us who can

wthe right fi

Ihckenssays "the year

changeable in its youth,

other things created, unde

to st*p backward into winter or forward

iuto summer. But at this da'

reasons to believe that in the

reel yearn there wilMie an advancement
toward a millenium. At the same time,

m Mad not look for a repeal of the law

which says that man shall earn hit

bread by the sweat of his b ow Electri

city, which is now the center of attract-

ion of the whole scientific world, by

many inventions and discoveries yet

la- msde, will bring economy in time

and labor. By this agent the locomo-

tive engine will be sent across the conti-

nent in a great deal less time and ex.

pe nse than at present. < hir great vessel,

will be shoved across the Atlantic iq less

time than six dayB.

And to ro further, electricity may
tbe next century be the means of our

communicating with o
"

possibly establish a traffic with Mare.

Think of orJering a h. ef steak for break-

fast from the planet Mam by telegraph,

aud think of the economy there might

be in establishing an electric line of com-

merce with the moon, that mountainous
country where sheep raisiiif

the c hief industry. How n

to send a load of wstermel

Lunar Inhabitants and rece

suit of clothes with the taril

rocity!

(if,. idea

of the flying machine being made
cess by means of electricity. These
machines will be a source of pleasure as

well as profit. From our conception of

the climate of the moon, we can easily

conceive what popular resorts those

lakes would be, which we
telesco|>cs, interspersed

mountains. And where is the country

that will give them more patronage than

eirtli. Here is

petition will be established thereby,

i )f course sti ck in hotels at Naples-on-

the-tiulf and Saratoga will be consider-

ably below par. And justthink of sweet-

hearts basketing in the sure-enough

"pale yellow light of the mcx
"

then the novelty as well as pic

women would realize- in visiting their

Lunar neighbors. What an improve-

ment over hanging on the alley fence

talking to a dear friend about some poor

neighbor who has never been out of

sight of the smoke of her own chimney.

Within the next hundred years

Woman's KulTrage will prevail through-

out the land. And where is the man
who will not be glad to see it ? Where
is the husband who will not delight ii

seeing his wife go to the polls and depot

it her sentiments ? Where is the mat

who is not fond of woman's flattery?

Imitation is the sincerest flattery, and
the men all know that woman'
desire to vote is to be like men. When
the women become voters, they will

probably have a majority, at least hold

the balance of power and then many old

laws will lie repealed and

enacted.

be banished from the country. All the

murderer will have to do, will be to ap-

pear before a jury of twelve

plead guilty, promise not to do so any
mote, shed a few team and he will be
dismissed.

It will be a penitentiary oflense for

girl to wear bloomers. Dudea will prob-

ably be allowed the same privelegee they

ijoy now. Divorce laws will undergo
iange. It will be unlawful for any ma
belong to a club or be caught on th

street after 8 o'clock at night. One
hundred yeare of hard labor in the state

prison will be the penalty on a man for

proposing to a girl in a joke.

And again as we approach this millen-

ium, there is another great change that I

must speak of. Now we see each other

as through glass darkly. Then we will

see each other face to face, now, it a

diflicult matter to find a man who is in

debt to ua. Then we will make no en-

deavor to avoid a man to whom we are

indebted. Then when the poorcountry-
man visits his rich relative in the city,

he will not be expected to give
"

pump handle shake, but the old fashion-

ed grip. Doctors will be on good terma
with the old women. It will be aa

mou tor the girls to make the proposition

i it will be for the boys to do
laids and homely girls will be on equal
otiug with the sweet sixteen beauty.

The tramp will lie clown with tbe
millionaire, and a general reciprocity

will exist
1 —

A new theory in the treatment of

,ughs, lung aud bronchial affvetiona has
been advanced by the manufacture!* of

Dr. Bell'. Pine Tar Honey. It is truly a
wonderful remedy. Al) dealer, aell

positive guarantee. For sale

by Short & Haynes, Cloverport; Dr.

R. H. McMullin, Mi Daniels; M. Meyer
, Hunts

. Ueo. Heyaer, Conatan-
K. Taylor, Rosetta; Drury, Bennett
Bewleyville, Ky.; W. K. Brown,

-ton, Ky.; J no. P. Nichols, (iarfleld,

L K. Morris, Big Spring, Ky.

Delighted With Her Doll.

nomas a, Kv . Kab., ti, '96 -Ma.
a, Cloverport, Ky.— I am much

pleaaed with the beautiful doll which I

have received aa a reward in tba lata
"Eatsy Contest," and take this rneaua of
thanking you and all concerned. I love
my books and everything connected
with school life aud feel entouraaeti to
continue to pursue mv studies .hlig< uilv
hoping that true merit will alwaya ri

I It I.I a*M from last MM,
"Silver" in last isaue of the Naws from

Irvington had the true ring, silvery

chimes. Any depreciation from those

old classic tones or sudden departure

Ibis stai

Of I

world's wealth is to be deplored aa

loss entails suffering and mis. ry should

either gold or silver be demonetised for

the world to-day recognizes boll

money. How to accomplish the light

theory without impairing the stability of

our finances seems a Herculean task

with no solon to solve.

But one clause in particular I want to

say "Amen" to was this, "See to it that

every man who offers for any office from

the highest to the lowest has the neces-

sary moral qualifications as well as intel-

lectual.." Put no man in office to rule

and govern in affairs of County, State

Government who has not a recc

unblemished, morally. Like chui

oflicia's, 8. 8. Superintendents and
teachers, they should he pre-eminently
pure. Our representative men must he
unsullied. The teachers In schools, any
one who asks the people for recognitic

"Silence ia often golden." But just as

often a "word in season is an apple of

gold framed in rubies." Still greater

discrimination is requind to draw the

dividing line between the two, silence

and speech. A time comes in every

one's life when not to speak is cowardly

when by so doing you can vindicate

reputation or save a character. But the

drawback to straight-forwardness in this

world, is being misunderstood, misinter-

preted. When one acts or speaks

purely conscientious motives and
pulses, it is a poor recompense to receive

vituperation instead of gratitude But
when wo remember that the sinless One
and tbe only holy individual who ever

came to earth was misconstrued

tainly we Bhould be consoled. When
one simply does as "he or she woulc

done by" there ahould never be remorse

or regret for the course pursued,

clear conscience can defy the world.

I hope everybody read "Bab"
Sunday on "The Cardinal Vice," "

tense." Let us look abroad «,nd we
all see where it leads to destruction,

inordinate ambition, a desire to be what
one is not, being unhappy because one
lias not the surroundings of another.

Striving to get something as handsome
as a neighbor or friend who has a dollar

to another's nickle. Giving a dinni

supper because somebody else does,

have aa little of it in this place as any
town I ever knew and I do believe there

is aa little pretense with the majority of

the people as you'll find in a long travel.

Still, just a little while back I heard a

real sensible individual say, "My daught-

they know there will be comment."
The very idea ! There isn't a person in

this place of such preteusion as to make
a remark about a genteel attired girl in

calico and she's far more esteemed than

if she dreased beyond her means.

Should one of moderate income go out

very elegantly equipped (even if she

could) or take an expensive trip one
would feel silly and as if all her friends

were saying, "what an absurd woman "

But when one's neighbor, who can well

afford to indulge in such things adorns

herself with beautiful clothes.should any
one who is a true, honest woman feel

aught but a spirit of gladness that she has

the wherewithal to thuB beautify herself,

home or her children? Cannot
another be just as happy with different

at the same time rejoice that Uod baa

given of His bounty toothers, but that

to them fie haa not denied tbe blessings

of love, mercy and comforts ? I could

never understand how any other feeling

could exist and we can cultivate it or to

the contrary.

Money is a good thing but it doea not

and never will bring happineea. There
has to be a source within ; there hi

be a feeling supreme of perfect honesty
and not a particle of pretense that we
could do so and so but we don't want to.

Very few of us have not some mission

iu life and if it consists in making an
upright living let us be proud of it in-

stead of pretending we do it for pastime

and if pursued for pleasure or mere love

of the calling the vicinity will not be

slow to recognize it. Without honesty

,ly. failures.

TheB rr Salvb in the world for Cuta,

ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.Fever
Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hauds.ChilhlainH,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect aatis-

ley refunded. Price 25

For sale by A. R. Fisher

Clubs tor Farmers Wives
A simple organization, and one of

great interest, ia called "The Newspaper
Club," write Helen Jay in the March
Ladies' Home Journal. The members
are bound to carefully read the news of

the day aa stated by tbe papers. One
member is assigned the foreign news f. r

weak, another the political doings in

of the

Might

n I lifted i

pr, j.idice su.l tradition. In some neigh-

borhoods what are called "Kocking-

Chair Clubs" obtain. Such organiza-

tions have no object other than the cul-

tivation of friendship among women.
The motto might well he the words of

Kmeraon, "Conversation -what ia it all

hut that?" One member reada aloud

while the others sew, hut part of the

time is devoted to the good old fashion

of te lling the individual experience and

of the book or article found of service,

the useful receipt of the personal dis-

covery ol new methobs of value in the

home. In one club what haa been call-

ed the "Three D's-Dress, Diseases and

Domestics," were prohibited topics, and

no woman was allowed to quote her

husband or chronicle the sayings and
doings of her children. In another

neighborhood, where most of the women
were young mothers, the little ones be-

came the principal subject of discuasior,

and that most charming work, "Mothers
in Council," became almost the hand-

book of the organization.

E. W. Ragby, a prominent lawyer of

Pad m ah. K y ,
says that Dr. Bell's Pine

Tar Honev cured his children of whoop-
ing cough when all things else failed.

It's a new remedy for all coughs. For
sale by Short & Haynes, Cloverport; Dr.

R H. McMullin, McDaniels; M. Meyer
A Co., Bums; Geo. fleyser, Constan-

tine
; A. Taylor, Rosetta

;
Drury, Bennett

A Co., Bewleyville, Ky.; W. E. Brown,
Irvington, Ky ; Jno. P. Nichols, Garfield,

Ky. ; A. R. Morris, Big Spring, Ky.

187 1-711, been as high as at present.

Even the Rothschilds believe that the

use of silver as full money of account

should be extended, and many of the

Gladstonians go as far aa to agree that

all countries except England would con-

fer a benefit on international trade by
raising silver to equality with gold with-

in their own boundaries.

Financial thought perceivei

gold standard movement of th.

not only a mistake but was w
larly bad fortun.

of 1-

To intensely aggravate the tendency

was to produce steady losses and tc

hance the difficulties of fulfilling flu

culations of enterprise.

I iermany is beginning to talk bi

ml Balfon

ed it

The United States are not called upon
to await movements in Flngland, France
and Germany. We have waited,

"*

tended conferences, and hoped for

suits to come through international -„
operation. We should fix our own free
coinage of gold and silver. Then we
would be able to await Europe's agree-
ment with a comfortable feeling that we
had done the best for ourselves.—St.

LouiB Republic.

ELECTROPOISE
CURES DI8EA8E.

The Electropoise gave me complete rc

lief from excruciating pain in three ap-

plications. 1 also find it good for treating

children for their numerous ailmenta.—

[C. T. Soden, with Bridgeford A Co,
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. G. W. Flint, of Skylight, Ky.,says:

"I suffered for years with my kidneys,

inflammation of the bladder and enlarge-

ment of the prostrate gland. Afl

short trial ol the Electropoiae I am en-

tirely relieved, and feel twenty years

younger."

ed n 11 thi-

ll all othc

I ; the

giandest invention of the age. It can

not be praised too highly.— [Mre. M. E.

Gorman, Sadieville, Ky., August 20.

John H. Davis, Esq , of Panhours v ill.-,

Ky : "The Electropoiae ia the beat all-

around doctor I know of. My wife suf-

fered from effects of la grippe for several

years ; also a complication of other ail-

menta. Now .be ia entirely well. In-

digeation bothered me a great deal ; am
now well. One of my neighbors is using

it for lung trouble, and reports improve-

As a curative agent the F'lectropoise

can not be equaled. Nearly 1,000 have

been put out from this office in the last

three months.

HmT Electropoiae put out on trial for

four months for $10. Send for valuable

book free.

DUBOIS «Y WEBB,
sua, Louisville, atf.

Poor
Heailtfo!
means so much more tlnn V
you imagine—serious r.nu I
fatal dista-es re*
trifling ailments m
Don't play wiili Nature's (

greatest gift—b«allk \

HZ))Browtf:

Iron

Bitters
1

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kldn :y and I Ivc

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood

Malaria, Mervoua oilmen

Women's complaints.
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Agents Wanted!
SOLICITING FOR

Loving's Protective
—AND—

Collection Agency.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!

BIG PAY TO THE RIGHT MAN
Headquarters BOWLING 6REEN, KY.

BANK
HAEDIITSBURG

Capital Stook $25 000.

Surplus $7 600.

B. P. BBARD, Pr.tid.nt. A
WILL MILLER, Vic.-Prwld.nt

M. B. BEARD, Cuhior.

ll. W. BKAKD
)MORRIS KSKRID.IK > - Dir. tor

B. M. JOLLY. J

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

DELSMJE • WOMEN
•«"•••>• PUCOP9KE* -WHITM

Or. LeRoy's

u

^Uterine
(

Wafers.
"•.r>».V

|

V, 1.S.1,. S.. .,„ .,1, . 1 „,, I „, i\ ,.!

i|>..ii'llir ...I: . ir.l . «.• k „,..„lic »v. ..J-..„i?
UK, ill .,,r:, , ,.r I I,, |„H i r ,„i rac ,,l „(

THE F»"o V AL Cli EM - O a'l'oO.,JM BROADWAY, CINCINNATI, O.
'

Kg

'^NNYROYAL WAFERS.

m
KoraaU. by CHAS. C. MARTIN,

*""^Le.?V-TRpOin

R'Spil V
BUCK EYE 11jjU
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A 8URK and CERTAIN CURB
known for IB yeara aa the

' EST REMEDY f< . PILES
•oi.u at a i.t. aaceoivn, »^mff^^ia^


